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- SHOULD REDS CONTROL
OUR SCHOOLS?

- By Harry T, Everingham
(Editor’s iiote: Harry T. Ever- 

ingham is a national patriotic 
leader dedicated to non-partisan 
political action to combat Com
munist forces within the U. S.) 
MISS C. I3.,WRITES:

“I am a teacher who needs 
more money, but I don’t want to 
take it at the rikk -of. losing my 
freedom. The National Education 
Association and my local and 
state groups are all pushing for 
Federal Aid to Education for 
higher tempers’ salaries, but 
they never name one thing that 
is wrong with it, Chn you?” 
--■-Dear-Miss I’ : ........ ,

Here are eight/reasons why 
Federal •‘Aid” (o' Education is 
wrong; -
, 11 Our Federal debt is already 

$295 billion, This debt is 30 times 
as high" as the toiul debts of all 
50 stoles combined. Why should 
we put more burden on the Fed
eral Government?

2) Fedora! lunds cost twice as 
much to administer as slate 
funds and nearly three times as 
much as ■ municipal funds, ac-

' cording to a study made by Mr. 
Harry L. Weils, former Business 
Manager of Northwestern Univ
ersity. o

3) Federal “Aid” is not needed 
- by the great majority of school

districts. Federal officials ap
pearing before the Senate hear
ings admitted that -Federal funds 
were needed in less than 200 of 
the many thousands of school 
districts throughout- the nation.

45 The U. S. already spends 
more per capita for education 
than does any other nation in 

, the world, according to Senator 
Strom Thurmond tD.-S.C.h

5) The most; powerful lobby for 
Federal “Aid” to Education is the 
National Education Association, 
whose leadership has long, sup
ported socialistic legislation and 
pro-Marxist textbooks used in 
the schools to indoctrinate A- 
merica’s youth.

6) Proponents say that Federal
“Aid’-’ for Schools will not mean 
Federal controls, but John J. 
Tigert, former I). S. Commission
er of Education,, said, “My ex
perience : in handling Federal 
subsidies for education has 
taught me that you must have 
either Federal control and in
terference or you must have-mis
appropriation _ of funds anti 
waste.” ■

75 Proponents of Federal "Aid” 
to Schools claim- that they - are 
not interested in controls. Sena
tor Barry Goldwater (R.-Ariz.) 
says, “It is my firm belief that 
the people who advocate Federal 
Aid to Education are not too 
concerned with the money. What 
they want is the control that 
goes with the money. If the A- 
mcrican people fall for this, they 
will find that Washington will 
be m m ing their school systems.”

8> The Federal Department 
that will control the schools if 
the Federal “Aid” bill is passed 
will be the Department of 
Health, Education and Welfare. 

.According to Herbert Philbrick, 
former agent for the who
spent nine years in the Com
munist Party, the Department of 
Health, • Education and Welfare 
employs fully one-third of tVim
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Cub Scouts And 
Their Dads To 
Go Camping

The Cub Scouts and their dads 
will open the camping season at 
Camp Tonkawa this - summer 
with a Cub Scout and Dad
Camp to start Saturday after
noon at 2:00 p. m. June 2, and 
continue through Sunday morn
ing at 9:00 a. m. This will be the 
first of four scheduled Dad and 
had overnight camps for Cubs 
Scouts at Camp Tonkawa this 
summer.

Program will consist of swim
ming, archery, nature, hiking, 
camp fires, rifle range and over
night . in their tent. The Cubs 
and their dads will eat- in the 
Camp Dining Room with the 
food being prepared by profes
sional cooks. The Cubs and their 
dads will check in Saturday af
ternoon at 2:00 p. m.. draw n lent 
from the quartermaster and e- 
rect it in one of Um eleven 
campsites. After they are settled 
for the camp and have their 
household in order they will be 
free to take part in any part of 
the summer camp program that 
they wish to enjoy.

The Campfire program will be 
under the direction of Hugh Col
bert. Special Indian dances will 
be performed by the dancers, 
from Boy Scout Troop No. 8, 
under direction of Joe'Alexand
er. Each Cub Scout and.his dad 
will take part in the Campfire 
ceremony in some manner. The 
Campfire program will be fol
lowed by a swim in the lighted 
pool. •

Cub Scout Dad and Lad days 
are scheduled for: June 2-3; 
June 16-17; .June 30-JuIy. 1; 
and July 28-29. Any Cub Scout, 
and his dad may make their re
servation for any period that 
they desire by sending their ap
plication to Chisholm Trail 
Council, Boy Scouts of America, 
Box 5024, Abilene, Texas. Reser
vations are being accepted up to 
75 Cubs and 75 dad for each 
period.

Mr. and' Mrs. Donald Hoseh 
and Darla of Longview and Mr, 
and Mrs. Charles Hosch and 
Sandra of San Angelo visited 
their parents, Mr. and Mrs. Ros- 
coe Hosch, over the weekend.

FOLLOWING MONTHS OF 
STUDY by the Department of 
Defense ruid the various .services, 
a realignment program bus been 
mimujneed foj our reserve for
ces, It will aflret the National 
Guard us well as other reserve 
units. The plan visualizes a net 
induction of personnel of about 
If) percent.

U is contended that the re
organization will belter atlas6 
the Reserve Components at rue 
Hire to the needs of the present 
clay, to tile type of war which is 
most likely to occur in these 
times, and to (he requirements 
of today’s Army. . ■

The Defense Department says 
that the call-up which took 
place last Fall demonstrated that 
our Reserves and National Guard 
systems arc fundamentally 
sound and -absolutely essential 
to our national security, but that 
the-study has revealed that cer 
tain units are either obselete or 
are in excess of the needs of any 
future cali-up. The realignment 
is supposed to help sti-eamline 
and modernize the reserve struc
ture, making , the various unit® 
fit more properly into, modern- 
day needs.

RECENTLY, a sub-eommittee 
of the -House; -Armed Services 
Committee, of which I am a 
member, has been holding hear
ings on the entire reserve pro
gram, and this includes the pro- 
possed realignment. While the 
Congress does not dictate to the 
military how divisions and other 
unite are to he organized, it is a 
proper function of the Congress 
to investigate plan® and pro
grams, .and express its opinion 
about the adequacy and effec
tiveness of such developments.

Our committee is apprehensive 
of any changes that would affect 
the basic structure of existing

Second Primary
Election To Be 
Held Saturday.

Typewriter paper at the Santa! National Guard units. The Nat- 
Anna News. | ional Guard, unlike other re-

I serves, is under control of the 
'States. They serve not only a 
military purpose, when called 
into federal service but also are 
available '.for call by Governors 
to deal-with disasters, riots, etc.

National Guard units are now 
located in Brownwood, San An
gelo, Coleman, Santa Anna, 
Kprrville, Ballinger.

top echelon of Communist con
spirators in the United States. 
Another authority on Commun
ism, Dr. W. P. Oliver of the Un
iversity of Illinois, estimates that 
75 to 80 percent of the officers 
in the Department of Health, 
Education and Welfare are com
munist conspirators. These are 
radicals who would have control 
over our public schools ■ if the 
pressure groups, like the N.E.A., 
forces-Congress to pass this bill, 
for FederaiffiAid” to Education.

What ybuilfan do is to get all 
the responsible citizens you can* 
to write to their Congressman to 
defeat the Federal “Aid” to Ed
ucation bill now coming up. Ask 
your Congressman to vote a- 
gainst it for these eight reasons.

Dr. Say Martin 
To Vaccinate Here 
Tuesday Morning

A. D. Pettit, Vocational Agri
culture Instructor, announced
that Dr. J, Ray Martin, County 
Veterinarian, will be at the Ag
riculture Building at the high 
school from 9:00 to 11:00 a. rn.
Tuesday, June 5th, for the pur
pose of vaccinating animals u~ 
gains), rabies. Everyone is urged 
to lake edvardnge oi this up- 
porluiiity to gel your pet:; and 
oilier anipjals vaccinated,

Mr. Pi Hit said he did not know 
what the charge would be, Imt 
he was sun- it would be the sumo 
us charged nt the doctor's of- 
Uee ip Coleman.

Then- is repnrls Mint a Inri'o 
number of wild animals have 
rabies in mis mui of the ‘-laic.
Ever, pr'Hsuit'on you e:m tak- is 
suggested, -

County Bays
lock  Crustier

Waiter lloll, Precinct 2 Com
missioner, said the County Com
missioner's Court purchased a 
rock crusher while in session 
Monday. The rock crusher will 
be used in all lour precincts and 
the .‘522.540 cost was divided 
equally between the 1'our prec
incts,

The transaction Was a cash County, are Walter C, Holt and

Dormant Icc@iifs Listed 
%  Sciits Anna lank

The, Democratic Tun-ol'i ori- 
mury election will be held Bat-, 
urday, June 2. throughout the 
Stale ut Texa.f. Four stale wide 
offices will be listed on the hal- 
lpt, along will) the nun old cand
idates In the Pre; inct No. 2 Com
missioner's race m fins precinct.

Voting will be in lie* same 
places ns in the first primary.
Everyone is urged to go to the 
polls m.d east your balloi. The 
second primary im iusi as 'rn,- | eilher puthdr. 
porlanl as the first primary, ii 
no.l more .so. " . ■ - J

.’mini Conmdiy and Don Yar
borough are candidates lor gov
ernor of Texasr Pn’slop Sindh 
and T̂umes A. Turman are canu- 
idates for liimtenuhi governor;

■ The first annual treasure hunt 
by Texas banks is on. The San
ta Anna National Bank this week 
has published a ‘ list of 305 ac
counts that have hdjl no tran
sactions during the past severs 
years. The list is published in 

! accordance with the Texas Es- 
Icheat Law, which was passed by 
the Third Special Session of the 
Texas Legi.shuure in January, ft 
abut into cl feet May 3rd.

Tn l he timin' Texas banks 
must publish m May, fhe list oi' 
all accounts Hint h:v>- been in-" 
active tor ccv( n e<*urs.
, O, I. Chf'uw-y, Executive Vice 

JJre.sidi,ni oi (he Santa Anna 
National Bank, said each pi train, 
or firm holed in hi, accounts 
should make v  < ry t (fort to 

he moiley irons, 
the .piv i in -r'a.iio1 or transfer 
it to aerne o i ’iiiiit' \ number 
ot the •ot'coun! , miiihsCcd y,s re 
truusterred io 'J •• Santa Anna 
A'.'iUonei Bank Pai,n 'lie old State 
Bank and olh* rs have developed

Waggoner Carr and Tom Reavley 
are candidates .for attorney fun
eral: and Joe Pool and Woodrow 
Bean are candidates .for cofi- 
gresstnan-ai-large. ' ' ,

Candidates for Commissioner 
of Predinet 1 Noe ’ 2, ■ Coleman

| in the loeal bun); during the

deal and delivery of -the crusher 
will, be made about July 1st. Tt 
will crush rock to any desired 
size and- can be easily moved 
from one location to another. 
Holt said the machine would be 
used in re-surfacing lateral 
roads in-the county. .-

Storm Does Little 
Damage Here

The storm that hit the Santa. .
Anna area Monday evening did schedule and list of players will

years, AT the end of ;v nine 
month period all inactive ac
counts still on ..the bank’s books 
■may be transferred to Austin,
L  ML Cheaney said people know-, 
dig ' the whereabouts of persons 
listed' on the published accounts 
should either notify that person 
or the bank, in order' to get the 
accounts cleared. aS rapidly as 
possible. After the accounts are 
imoved to Austin, some charges- 
ujill be made against each ac
count, so it will. be to-the owner’s' 
advantage to clyar the accounts 

j before tljeeocl of the'nine month 
(period.

The list of the inactive ac-
T.,,, T i i i  i. . ,, i counts appear on pages 2 and 3Little League schedule lor the > v ‘ -■ ■ , - . , ,  oi, tlii.-j n ew sp ap er,summer baseball program, with ‘ 1
league play scheduled to begin 
Thursday evening, June-7. The

Thomas Wristen, Jig 
Polls will be open-from 7:00 a. 

m. to 7:00 p. m.

Baseball Program ■ 
To-Begin June 7th,

Three teams are entered in the j

little or no damage in the im
mediate area, so far as, we have 
been able to learn. Some areas 
to the north and south suffered 
considerable damage. .

..We received a small amount of 
rain and some of the hardest 
hail ever'to hit here. However, 
the hail was light and did no 
apparent damage right here in 
town. Some crops were damaged 
from high wind and hail in sev
eral areas.

Dan. Tindols. - 
At University - 
Of. .Oklahoma : . .

Dan Tin-dol, science• instructor 
.Lampasas, iof the Santa Anna‘High School, 

Brady and Fredericksburg. I is attending the University of 
The morale in each of these Oklahoma at Norman, for the 

units is excellent, according to'next six weeks on a National 
all reports. They serve a- very I Science Foundation Summer 
vital purpose in providing co n -1 Fellowship grant. He will be1 
venient training for reservists) studying in the field of science 
who are by law required t.o i rain , and math during the six weeks.
for certain periods. In that re
spect they implement other re
serve units, ■ ■■■'■■■

We are doing everything poss
ible to convince the Department 
of Defense that it would not be
in the national interest to dis
rupt fhe present arrangement: 
except for possible changes of 
missions to coincide with the re
alignment piaii.

Visitors in the John C. Gregg 
home Friday night, here to at
tend graduation exercises for 
Juaneli Mercer, worm -Mr. and 
Mrs. Bryan Blevins of San An
gelo, Darlene 'Mercer of Abilene, 
Mr. and Mrs, Scott Cole and Pat. 
Herman Mercer, David Mercer, 
Mr, and Mrs. J. W. Mercer, all 
of Coleman.

This program is a part of the 
National Defense Education Act 
and is designed to raise the lev
el of teaching instruction in or
der to furnish better trained 
personnel for teaching and in
dustry. - w

Hand
office.

punches at the News

Mr. and Mrs. Zeb Payne ,ir„ 
and son and Mr and Mrs. Edwin 
Hunter and son. of Plains, visited 
severed days with the Lee Hun
ters and vacationed on Luke 
Brownwood,

Mrs, Leon Hillman of Albu
querque, N. M., visited last week 
with her sister, Mr. and Mrs. Sid 
Blanton mid family.

Mr, and Mrs. r . L. Todd visited 
last week in Story, Ork,

Carbon paper and sales pads 
at the News office.

Swimming Program 
To Start June nth

Ladies in chars* of the- Sum- > nook

be published next week
Team managers will be advis

ed of the games they are to 
play next week.

-Teams and managers thus far 
are: White Sox', Raymond Jones 
and Lee Ray Huggins; Colts,
Donnie Clifton and Bill Jenn
ings; Mots, Wayne Langford and 
Travis Buse.-

One team, the Dodgers, i.s en
tered in the minor league. It is 
managed by Eddie Hartman.

Comity Savings 
Bonds Sale - 
Readies $109,106

April Savings Bonds sales in 
Coleman County were $10,331; 
according to Mr. Robert I. Bow
en, Jr., chairman of the Coleman 
County Savings Bonds Commit
tee, During the first four "months 
of this year tire citizens of this- 
county purchased $109,106, which' 
represents 24.2r: of the 1902 goal 
of $450,000. .

Sales in Texas for the four; 
month period, January through 
April, were $53,240,439, which re
presents 71Cu of the Freedom 
Bond. Drive goal of $75,000,000.

“The O'. 3. Treasury’s current 
Freedom Bond Drive is being 
well received throughout. Texas.- 
Citizens of the Lone Star State' 
realize that their purchases of 
U. S. Savings Bonds arc* a tan- .will be the Service representative 
gjble contribution to the coon-1 tor showing Sites’ ii. 12A and 21 
omic and defensive stretigtil o f ‘ to prospective bidders and will 
our nation. In these trying times supervise construction of these 
it is Important, that everyone do ‘ three structures. Ralph W, 
his part ihToTtung our country 
free. Buvme, an extra bond dur
ing the Freedom Bond Drive 
help.-, tiie Treasury mi ei the 
mountin'*, costs ot keeping the. 
peace,” Chanmun Bowen pointed 
out-- .

SON BONN TO

Mr, nmt Mrs. Robert Perry o f ihHVf 
McAllen announce* the birth of ^
a son, Gregory Rolan, bom M »n-, fiays Wt‘ wc,!fe*
day, May 28, weighing 8 pounds! june I 
and (5 ounces, lie arrived on ids J Matilda
Gnxmtmather Deal’s b irthday.B obbie Densrurn 
Mrs. Perry is the former Dixie j Pierre Rowe
Deal of Rockwood j

Grandparents are Aff. and Mrs. j JUNK 8 
John Porrv of Santa. Anna mad 1 Mrs. Alice L. Walker

Contracts To Be
Let Oil Frnsr 
Dam Projects

Four floodwater retarding 
structures on Jim Ned Creek 
Watershed are being advertised 
fur prospective bids to be open
ed June 14 to 19, in the State 
Soil Conservation Service Office 
at, Temple, 1 according to E. 
Hughes, Area Conservationist, 
Brownwood. The lour -expected 
contracts call for a lotal of L- 
fifiO.OOO cubic yards ef compact
ed earth till in.-iirial, 23,370 
pounds ot concrete reinforce
ment -.stool placed in U07 cubic 
yards ot concrete for Principal 
spillways Saleague.' mid placing 
of top soil on dams and emer
gency spillways for growing of 
grass will ameuiit to 67,390 
square yards, and net wire term
ing around dams and emergency 
spillways, 21,82u invar feet.

The four contracts being ad
vertised are for construction of 
Sites 11, 12A. 21 and 25, Jim Ned 
Creek Watershed Construction 
time allotted for each of the jobs 
will be 312, 299. 417 and 204 cal
endar days respect fully,
.John P Curtis, Project. Con

struction Engineer, wish the Soil 
Conservation Service in Coleman

-White, Psojcet Condruetimi En
gineer at Brim nun, id will show 
Site 25 to prospt-etiw bidders 
and wdl supery*,,!* construction 
of the job. Hughes ..aid

Happy Birthday
"Happy Birthday” to all who
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Notice of the Sanies of Persons Appearing as the .Owners of-Unclaimed Amounts Held By:
SANTA ANNA NATIONAL BANK.

. .-■■■■ ' .Santa Anna, Texas .- ■ . -
This notice is given and published pursuant to Section s, Article 3272b, R. C, £5-1925, as enacted by the 
Third Called Session, 57th Legislature of the State of Texas, effective May 3,1962. This information 
is given in an effort to locate persons who are 'the depositors or owners of amounts in accounts-that 
have remained inactive or dormant according to  the provisions of Article 3272b for more-than seven 
<?> years. The depository named above does not know the whereabouts of the depositors or owners
listed :below, ■ ■■■■•■■ . . . . ,

The amounts due the depositors or owners listed herein will be paid upon proof of ownership at 
the office of the denository named above. Any amount not claimed within nine (9) months of. the 
date of this publication truly be subject to report to and conservation by the State Treasurer in ac
cordance with Article 3272b, Title 53, Revised Civil Statutes of Texas. The amount charged by the 
newspaper for this advertisement does not exceed the rate for legal notice publications fixed in Art
icle 29, R. C. S. of Texas 1925, as amended, and the amount so paid may be charged equally against 
the accounts owing to the persons whose names are published.
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Names of Missing Depositors
LAST KNOWN ADDRESS

Route; Box No.; No. & St. City and State

8 8 ; 
89 .
go : 
91 I 02 1
93 .
94 
98 j

. 96 i
97 1
98 t 
09 1

wo : 
101 ' 
102 - 
103 l 
104- |
105 i
106 j
107 *
108 I
1(59 1

Aehor, Wm. C, -
American Royalty Co. 
Asmussen, P. R.
Ball, Charles F., Jr. :■ 
Beaver, Mrs, Dora 
Beaver, H. C.
Bevill, Bobby Wayne 
Bighorn, P. V , Jv.
Bilbrey, Wanda 
Blackwell, Mrs K. B. Troas. 
Blakcney, B. H. - 
Board ol Regents, U of Tex. 
Buyd, E, H.
Brudlev, Maurlne 
Ui c.diain, Knnirra 
Brown, Rev. J W. Charity 
Bryan, Ray 
Bur.t, John <>, Jr.
Busk Drug, Cu.
Chanda r.i. < :has Ford 
Childers, S W. Special 
(/lord, Leon C.

■ Cohn. Lewis - . •
CM", C. C
Coleman County Medical 
Society, A. J. Love 

Conley, Mrs. Iva Lee 
Consolidated Holding- Co. 
Cooper Victor L. -
Copeland, Geo.
Copeland, Jesse 
Corrigan, Hugh 
Counts, Ed ... ■
Courts, Ralph' , •
Crist, Jack , . 
Crockett, M. II. Special 
Cross, V. A.
Culp, R. E. L. Estate . 
Cupps. J. L, Estate,
R. V. Cupps 

Curry, h. H.
Davidson, C. A.
Davis, Lillie 
Davis, Paul H.
Davis, Ralph E.
Davis, R. P.
Day, W. T,
Defirman. Miss Etta, - 
DeLeon, Billie ;
Dewbree, A. B. ■ ■ ■ e
Dodson Bros. • - 
Douglass, Leslie H. 
Douglass, Wiirren 
Dyer. A. D.
Elliott, Mrs, Addie 
Evans, W. J.
Farm Labor Union 
"Political Conf.
Farris, Rufus 
Fausst, George G. Trustee 
Featherston, Jim: . 
Feathcrslon. Mrs. W. A. 
Adm.

Fink. Miss E.
Fletcher, X. B 
Forehand, Wf W.
Fowler, E. F.
Franehot, Charles P. 
Francliot, C. P. et al 
Freeman, D. -
Gable, Robert .
Galloway, T. B. .
Gibson, G. B. Trustee 
Gilbreath, M. H:
Goodman; Leon Estate . 
Gordon, J. W.
Gray, M, & Son 
Green. Betty Jo. Custodian 
Gregory, J. T. Estate 
Gregory, J. T. •
Grier, Florence, Caulk et al 
Griffin, P. A.
Guinn, Carl .?.
-Haden, Oswald - . .
Hagglestine,- Geo. .
Bale, S. H. et al 
Harrison, Alan 
Harrison, J. L. et al 
Harrison, Mildred 
Hawes, E. Estate 
Hawkins, Heirs,

% R. M. Lucas 
Hawkins, Jennie 
Haynes. Harvey C.
Henry, J. E.
Henry, W. A.
Heydon, Joseph T.
Hodges," Wesley 
Hogg, W. €, Heirs 
Holland, Ruth Ann • 
Holland. T. S.
Horton, Mrs. Jennie 
Hulsey, M. W.
Hunter, B. C.
Hunter, Mrs, C. K, Special 
Illinois Petroleum Co. 
Jacobson, A, if,
Jarman, B. W.
Jennings, G, W. Jr. Trustee 
Johnson, Mters 0.
Johnson, Mrs. Opal 
Johnson, Mrs, Sibil 
Jones, Adelaide W.

Rte. 4

2637 N, Maryland

2101 Rush Ave. ■ 
% Brown Hospital

60 East 42nd St. 
80'Bast 42nd St.

Rte. 1 J -

1135 W. Hopkins St. 
1135 W. Hopkins St.

919 East 4th SI.

196 Long Ave.

Brownwood, Texas
None
None
Santa Anna, Texas 
None
Burkett, Texas’..........
Santa Anna, Texas 
Winched, Texas 
Santa, Anna, Texas 
Coleman, Texas 
None
Austin, Texas - .
None ■
Fife, Texas
None
None
Roekwood, Texas 
None
Gouldbusk, Texas 
Santa Anna, Texas 
Santa Amia, Texas 
Santa Anna, Texas 
None
Plains, Texas

Santa Anna, Texas 
Mihvauke, Wisconsin 
Santa Anna, Texas 
None
Holder, Texas 
Santa Anna,- Texas 
None 
None 
■ None 
None ■
Austin, Texas 
Safita Anna, Texas 
Coleman, Texas

Santa Anna, Texas 
None ■
Houston, Texas - 
Mexia, Texas 
None - 
None ■
Shield, Texas - 
Santa Anna, Texas 
None ,
Roekwood, • Texas 
None.
Santa Anna, Texas 
Santa Anna, Texas 
Santa Anna, Texas 
None
None, - ■
Thrifty, Texas

Santa Anna, Texas 
Santa Anna, Texas 
Fort Worth, Texas 
Brownwood, Texas

None
Coleman-, Texas 
Santa Anna, Texas 
Santa Anna, Texas 
None
New York, N. Y,
New York, N. Y.
None
Bangs, Texas :........
None
Jacksonville, Texas 
Grosvenor, Texas 
None .
None
Gouldbusk, Texas 
Coleman, Texas 
San Marcos, Texas 
San Marcos, Texas 
None.
None 
None ■
Lamesa, Texas 
San Angelo, Texas 
None - ,
Santa Anna, Texas . 
Santa Anna, Texas 
None
Wharton, Texas

Bangs, Texas ■■
Santa Anna, Texas 
Baird, Texas 
Wilson, Okla.
Santa Anna, Texas ' 
None
Graham-,~ Texaa- - 
None
Waldrip, Texas
Santa And a, Texas 
Santa Anna, Texas . 
None 
None
Santa Anna, Texas
None
None
None
None
None
None
Hamburg, N. Y.
None

xuj
iiniy3t "f* V* ^  ' j. ; V-htT'ilV Ij J. .‘v1 7 *1 Kinney, R D.. St. I:. »‘'"T?

'll 3 ' i; ■- -  C-. j -
* i.' r.
.: r f-., M. U. i-ViU.Ui A”
:: "» O- B„
S- I None
‘ ■C i&t w. j Nonei y « H- \ u-i i'. t)r,a» T<
\'S' :.v\ - m A'- ni-.. T-

rtTV'd, :
* T *r»i ‘ ’''..'..•v * I * ■■* 1 Kl ^

nt V H. Gii- 1 Santa Anna9 T
Ugh*foot, Ftaymond H. : A v .

* L linccJa, J. E. iWaiilrin,
:T' 1 Brecker.rl

jGrckiv^no '* •
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Lowe, Mrs, J. R.
Lowe, M. S, Estate 
Lowe,. R. C.
Lowry, Mrs. Leman 
Lupton,,Tom : , ' .
Luskey, J. . -
Malioch, Jean 
Mathis, Mark D.
Matterson, Rebecca 
Mayo, H. D. Club 
Meador, Q. L,
Medina, Genovebo 
Medford, Roy B., Jr. 
Medford, Roy B. Jr., special 
Menges, Mrs. C. E. :
Millard, Brown, Weaver 
et al

Miller,’Mrs. Scott 
Ministers Association 
Mitchell, Mrs. Helen. W. 
Mobley, Mrs. Gertrude 
Mobley, Robert L. . 
Modawell, John H. 
Montalbo, Lola 
Montgomery, Mrs. Belva 
Morris, Mrs. Rena F. et vir 
Mountain City Roping 

Club, E. M. Niell 
Mountview Primitive 
Baptist. Church 

Mundy, H. H.
Murray, W. W.
McAtee, Mrs. H. D. 
McClain, J. M.( Gdn. 
McClure, J. E. Estate 
McClure, Ruth 
McDonald, Nettie Sue 
McDonohough, Vida : 
McGeorge, Henry ■ 
McHorse, Mrs. J. C. 
Mcllvain, Bill 
Olmslead, H. G.
Overton, Vada 
Page, W. D,
Parker, H. J. FLU Acet. 
Parker, Will L.
Parmer, Dennis 
Pate Bros. ...
Pearce, A. L, Estate 
Pearce L. C. Monument 
Fund

Pearson, W. R.
.Pettus & Johnson 
Pettus, Jim Curtis 
■Pirtle, Mrs. Geo.
Platter, Fannie W.
Polk, Dovye 
Pope, Mrs, F. Estate 
Preston, I.
Price,. Mitchell 
Priest, C. E,- 
Priest, Geo. W.
Priest, Loftin 
Pritchard, L. H. ; 
Pugh, S. L. Estate 
Rainey, J. H.;
Ramsdell, Dr„ M. A. 
Regional Band Fund 
Renand, C. L. . 
■Rendleman, Luther 
Rice,. J. P. ■
Rice, W. M.
Richardson, W. B. '
Riley Bros-. '
Riley, J. O.
Robinson, Annie Gf 
Roekwood Cooperative Gin 
Roekwood Road Fund 
Roekwood Tabernacle 
Rowe, Virgil
Rutherford, Mrs. Paralee 
Santa Anna Coal & Gas Co. 
Santa Anna Cold Storage 
Co.

Santa Anna Dipping Vat 
Santa Anna Gas Land Co. 
Santa Anna Incubator Co, 
Santa Anna Poultry Show 
Seal, B. Special 
Sharp, B.:H.
Sharp C. F.
Sheffield, John 
Sheffield. Virginia 
Shelton, W. R.
Shield Service Station: . 
Shields, F. G.
Shield, Mrs. Leon 
Simon, Hattie 
Blusher, Mrs. Rena B. 
Smith, Mrs. Levi . 
Smith, M. C„ Sr.
Smith, Riley M ..
Smith, W. B. et al 
Snider, W. C. .
Sparks, O. C. et al 
Spencer Pharmacy Special 
Stacy, W. T.
Starkey, E.-K- 
Steward, V/. J Guardian 
Stewart, C. L.
Stewart, David K. . - 
Stewart, Mr. or Mrs. T. D ., 
Stpbaugh, J. M.
Story Heirs ■;
Stricklan, Mrs. A. B. 
Strozier, Dr. W. M. 
Studdard, L. E. Estate 
Switzer, Mrs. M. L. Estate 
Switzer, W. M. et al -.. 
Taylor, W. R. .
Teague, Mrs. Jas. Estate 
Tennyson, A. O.
Thomason, J. O,
Tieman, Henry, Gdn... 
Townsley; W. Hr Estate - -  
Treasure Arts Studio 
Trickham Gin 
Trimble, Mrs. E. M. .. . 
Tucker, W. R.
Turner, Fred W. Special 
CCA

Turney, If. B. Estate 
Tweedle, B. F, Estate 
United Charity Fund.
C. A. Walker 

Veterans Vocational Ag. 
Class

Waldrip Gin Trustees 
Walker, Howard T , Jr. 
Wallace & Ferguson

Rte. 2 Box 155

336 W. Mountain St.

12125 Drury Lane

1923 Hano Rd.

1129 W. Sears St.

2200 19th St. N. W.

1307 19th St.
Box 433

2911 Pine Ave.

1017 Cedar St.

..
mf-hers,
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Haskell, Texas 
None 
None 
None
Gonzales, Texas 
None .
None
Santa Anna, Texas \ 
Eldorado,. Texas ' 
Gouldbusk, Texas 
None
Carlton, Texas 
Santa Anna, Texas

Santa Anna, Texas ;
Daingerfleld, Texas -
Santa Anna, Texas -
r ent Worth, Texas
Las Cruces, N. M. .
None -
None
None
None
Grosvenor, Texas

Santa Anna, Texas 

None
Brownwood, Texas 
None ■ . ■ ;
Odessa, Texas 
Shield, Texas 
Santa Anna, Texas 
None 
None
None . ,
None' : : ...
None ■ ■ . : ;
None .. ;
None . -y.
Santa Fc, New Mexico 
None * ■ • ■
Santa Anna, Texas ’
Coleman,. Texas 
None
Brady, Texas 
Talpa, Texas

Santa Anna, Texas 
Plalnview, Texas 
None
Bangs, Texas • - L 
Coleman, Texas 
Denison,, Texas 
Node ■
Santa Anna, Texas 
Bangs, Texas 
None
Lohn, Texas 
Zephyr, Texas . 
None-
None ■ ■'
Grosvenor, Texas /■ 
Santa Anna, Texas-.---,'-:. 
None :
Santa Anna, Texas 
None
Santa Anna, Texas 
None ■ ,
None ■ ,
None '
Doole, Texas 
Coleman, Texas 
Washington, D. C. 
Roekwood, Texas 
None '
Rockwood, Texas 
Roswell, N. M.
Ajo, Arizona:
Santa Anna, Texas :

Santa Anna, Texas 
Santa Anna, Texas 
Santa Anna, Texas . 
Santa Anna, Texas 
None 
None
Santa Anna, Texas ' 
None m
Santa Anna, Texas : 
None ':
Trickham, Texas ‘ 
Shield, Texas 
Bangs, Texas 
Coleman, Texas 
None - L.
None
Bangs, Texas .
Stacy, Texas .
Bangs, Texas 
Bangs, Texas 
Roekwood, Texas 
None
Santa Anna, Texas
None
None
San Angelo, Texas 
Santa Anna, Texas ; 
None 
None
Round Rock, Texas 
None
Coleman, Texas 
None
Bangs, Texas
Santa Anna, Texas 
None
Santa Anna, Texas : 
Santa Anna, Texas ■ V
San%!if;e>o, T ea s  
Hone
Fisk, Texas : ■

--Santa, Anna,-Texas 
Brady, Texas 
Trickham, Texas 
None
Brady, Texas

Santa Anna, Texas : ■ 
None • :::
Santa Anna. Texas

Santa Anna, Texas

Santa Anna, Texas- 
Waldrip, Texas 
Coleman, Texas 
Santa Anna, Texas 
None
None , '
None
Santa Anna, Texas
None
None
Santa Asb%  tsxks-— - 
Santa Anna, TesW - : 
Bwafea, te a s  f
Santa Animr'T** ‘ 
N «  -
©Jlanstt, 3SBwr'‘- 
Crosa Cut, Ttew* • 
None 
None
When, Texas - ' ;
When, Texas
None

’c...'i-
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N otice o f  the Nam es o f  P ersons A ppearing as the O w ners o f  Unclaimed A m ounts Held B y ;

SANTA ANNA NATIONAL BANK
Item No. 
of this
Report

LAST KNOWN ADDRESS
iNames ox mussing uttpusituxs - ■ •- -- •• •* ■ Route; Box Ho,; No.,is St City and. State

'..280 Williams, J. R. . Gouldbusk, Texas
2Si Williams,.Melvin E. ■ Grosvenor, Texas

.282 Wilson, J. G. None
283 Wilson, John B. ... .. None . r e . -
284- Winn, W. W. ; Lubbock, Texas . - •
285 Woods, James R. None ■ ' .
286 Wood, Stella M. 231 North'Bell San Angelo, Texas
287 -Wood, W. J.. None
288 Woodburn, Pearl None- ■
289 Worthington, Willie C. None
290 Wright, S. V. Fry, Texas
291 Wright, T. F. Rockwood, Texas :
293 York, Mrs. J. M. None
293 Youth Center

LIST. OF OUTSTANDING 
: DRAFTS,

. ■ ' . ■
Santa Anna, Texas

Name of Purchaser . Payee . Address of Purchaser
294 Curry, Lena Mae Becklcy Candy Co. Santa Anna, Texas

.295 Hickman, Elsie. Elsie Hickman Santa Anna, Texas . -
296 Kelley, W. R., Jr. Lena Boyd Santa Anna, Texas 

Santa Anna, Texas297 Laugaria, Elira Zlema Marianma Gelo
298 . McClatehey, Wiley Beatrice G. Merritt Bangs, Texas .
299 Rehm, Tony - Sra Ambrocia Rodriquez Rockwood, Texas
390 Rozzel, Charles Dept, of Public Safety None
301 Shields, R. C. . Dept, of Public Safety Santa Anna, Texas ■

- 302 Wallace, Morris Dept, of Public Safety Santa Anna, Texas
303 Williams, Roy Dept, of Public Safety Santa- Anna, Texas
304 Wise, Vera - Dept, of Public Safety Santa Anna, Texas

' 305 Wood, John D. Dept, of Public Safety Santa Anna, Texas

REV, ROBERT II. HARPER 
DAYS OF JUNE

THE poet writes, “What is so 
rare as a day in June?” That 

may be true of the place where
the poet lived but in the lands 
farther south June has often 
brought days and weeks that dis
pute the rhy raster’s words. As a 
boy, I heard my elders speak of 
the “ June rise” in the old Missis
sippi.

An old circuit rider headed 
across Darbonnes swamp in time 
of high water. Soon he came to a 
point where the wagon tracks he 
had been following ended in water 
ahead. He thought he could ride 
where a wagon had gone and in 
he went. Soon his horse seemed

AFFIDAVIT OF DEPOSITORY OFFICER 
THE STATE OF TEXAS, COUNTY OF COLEMAN 

-Before me, the.undersigned authority, on-this.day personally appeared O, L. Cheaney, who, after 
being by me duly sworn, deposes, says, and certifies as true the following:

1. That he is Executive Vice President of The Santa Anna National Bank, Santa Anna, Texas, the
Depository named in the above Notice. ,

2. That the foregoing is a full and complete list of the names of all depositors and creditors ior 
whom dormant deposits or inactive accounts have been held for more than seven® 171 years and 
whose existence and whereabouts are unknown to the Depository.

3. That such listed depositors and creditors have not asserted any claim or exercised any act, of 
ownership with respect to their deposits or accounts during the past seven (7) years.

' (Signature) s/O. L. CHEANEY
Sworn to and subscribed before me this the 26th day of May, 1962.

(Seal) - (Signature) s/JOHN C. GREGG, Notary Public, Coleman County, Texas

POWER LAWN 
MOWERS CAN 
BE DANGEROUS

The job of keeping lawns neat
ly trimmed and mowed will be
come more time consuming with 
the advent of warm weather. 
Power tools for doing the job are 
readily available . and power 
mowers' are regular equipment 
around most homes. These mow
ers, improperly used, can run up 
the cost o f . lawn mowing, cau
tions the Texas Farm and Ranch 
Safety Council, by being acci- 

- dent hazards,
Tire rotary type mower can be

come a lethal machine, warns 
the Council, if it is used to mow 
lawns or weeds where rocks,

| bones, pieces of wire, nails or 
\ other derbis can be found. The 
| cutting blade can be broken by 
(striking a hard object and hurl- 
jed through the air. Wire can be 
i cut into short pieces and hurled 
at bullet speed. Be sure, advises 
the Council, that the area being 
mowed is free of such objects 

; and that the mower is construct- 
led so as to prevent objects being 
i hurled toward the operator.
| Furthermore, the Council sug
gests a few additional rules of 
safety which, if followed, could 
prevent many accidents involv
ing lawn mowers or other power 
tools. “Never,” they warn, “try 
to make adjustments to a mower 
with.the engine running. It’s just 
good business to remove the wire 
from the sparkplug before at

tempting to repair or adjust the 
cutting blade or remove accumu
lations of grass or weeds from 
under the mower.’’

Children should not be allowed 
to operate nor should a person 
who is barefooted or wearing 
open toed shoes. The engine 
should be cool when refueling is 
done and if an electric mower is 
used be sure the extension cord 
is in perfect shape or you may 
be in for a shock, warns the 
Council.

It’s a good idea, say the Coun- 
cilmen, to oncer again read the 
operator’s manual which came 
with the mower or other tools 
before taking them out for an
other season. The folks who 
made the equipment are con
cerned about the ..user’s safety 
and have made recommenda
tions to insure a long and useful 
life for the machine and opera
tor, concludes the Safety group.

JUST A THOUGHT:
While it.is not likely that we 

can do the- impossible, we may 
finite often accomplish the dif
ficult if -we have confidence In 
ourselves-—and faith.in God.

ELECT

Williams Barber Shop-will .ap
preciate' your business. . Cool, 
clean anti comfortable.

. A syllabub is a non-alcoholic 
drink made of milk and wine.

Noah was 600 years old when 
the ark was completed.

" GO TO CHURCH' SUNDAY.

to be swimming, but he drew up 
his feet and the horse struggled 
on. Greatly relieved to ride out 
at last on a stretch of land, he 
saw a man coming poling a Hat 
boat. - .

He called to the boatman and 
asked if he could ferry him on 
through the swamp. The boatman _ 
looked at him quizzically and 
asked where he bad come horn. 
When he was told, he said, “ You 
don’t, need, me, you’ve already 
come through water twenty loot 
deep.” Not knowing, that the 
wagon tracks had ended when the 
wagon was driven upoii the ferry, 
the preacher had ridden confi
dently in,

So appearances can be deceiv
ing. Be careful along the way, 
as you-might not be able to get 
out of water, twenty feet deep.

When News
By .AIRS. TOM RUTHERFORD

COMMISSIONER
- OF COLEMAN COUNTY

PRECINCT NO. 2
IN THE JUNE 2nd ELECTION

He Stands For Better School Bus Routes, 
Improved Mail, Routes and Will Work 
Toward Putting Tin* Surplus Food Pro
g-ram In Effect In Coleman County, The 
Same As Our Neighboring Counties Now- 
Have.

(Paid Pol. Adv.)
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Monday night and wo received 
one inch ol rain late this evening 
with quite a dot of hail. Don’t 
know the extent of damage done 
by the hail and wind over the 
community, but in hopes it was 
not- heavy. -

Mr. and Sirs. Bert Turney and 
Mrs. Roy B. England attended 
Memorial Services for Mr. Mem 
Shields at Bangs Tuesday after
noon. Mr. Shields died very sud
denly in lus home at Big Lake 
of a heart attack. Mr. and Mrs. 
Mem Shields and family are 
former residents of our com-' 
nmnity, being employed for .sev
eral years on the Gill Ranch. 
We extend sympathy to the be
reaved. His .survivors are his 
wife, two daughters and one son 
and three grandchildren.

Mr. R. A. Baker of Bnnvmuiod 
spent the weekend with his dau
ghter. - Mr. and -Mrs. Darwin 
Lovelady and Handel. The Love-

ladys look him home Sunday ui~ 
ternoon. - :

Mr. and Mrs. Tom Bradley ol 
Flic \\vr< .-upper guests wbh 
Aik. and Mrs Earl Cu/art Tues
day night. ■ - ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ - . . ■

Loyd Rutherford spent Satur
day night with his brother, Mr 
and Mrs. Hilary Rutherford and 
children in-Brownwood.

The Wh')n .School Bus had one 
Senior to graduate this year, 
who rode the bus into Santa An
na High School. Billy Williams, 
son of Mr, and Mrs. Rolan Wil
liams Billy plans to enter col
lege this fall Three graduated 
from Ward School into High 
School. Jamie Lee Morris, Linda 
Lee Abernathy and Helen Pin-
SOL.

Mis. Lottie Turney of Sonora 
and her grandson, Mr. Tommie 
Turney of Coleman visited with 
Mr. and Mrs. Bert-Turney Fri
day.

Lyuda Rutherford and Linda 
Abernathy from this community 
aceompanied the Saida Anna 
Band to Dallas Saturday, where 
they attended Six Flag:; Over 
Texas. They also stopped in Ft.

WottIj lor .-lehiM oiii!; briefly. 
i Mr and Mr.. Clevc Fox and a 
inend. Ah. -Li itod'o’n  oi A po-. 

wha Junction An/ona. are here 
; visitlif Mrs. Fox";, sister, Mr, and 
: Mrs. Bert Turner.

Mr Summit) Shields visited 
'with Ah and Mr,. Rob Shi f field 
‘ ami son at Bruokexrnith Monday.
| Mr and Air.. Douglas -Avants 
, and children ol Brady visited his 
1 patenii iMr. and Airs. Aaron A- 
| vanis Sunday. .
| Mr. George Rut her lord of 
Roekwuud visited in the Tom 
Rutherlord home .Sunday morn- 
into

j Mr. Jimmy Gill ■ of Goltamn 
wished m the Ben Turney home 
j Sunday, with Mr and Mrs. Cleve 
j Fox, who are hen from Arizona.
I Mrs. Aaron Avunts visited her 
son’s family, Mr. and Airs. James 

I Avants and elnldr m m Santa 
| Anna YG'unfvLa. afternoon.
| While there they visited Mr. and 
jMr.s Ham Rutherford also in 
| Santa Anna.

! Helium was discovered on the 
| Sun before it was discovered on 
1 Earth.

* W&tkw] fm Tem
md oE TemM

tow-cost electricity 
and free air

DEMOCRATIC CANDIDATE

the Lfenk̂ roisiid, exprrit-nce jmi
rei'-uni of dfiiievemiuii to mu’.hlo 

the mat-ire, responsible leadership
cisr j.rate m ost have. Join vuth 

L  ; l ; vj f c ’hisiS f«(hii ever,- walk of iih:
vs,If* -if- itlliVl'iL l>t IMS i:*

F O f C ' f * V Y-hi W-Wj', GiV
’ ■* b- { Ol WilV U ill** tllf O'n I- ib i-.J 

■ Nf (■•'* i - 1* ■ . • -1| :;»!'! .J..

?  -  C  ?. ' i f
•! %  \/j 5 $ *  r <  :■ e

S S

An independent candi
date for Lieutenant Gover
nor, represents no special- 
interest groups, will be 
responsible only to the peo
ple of Texas,

Will work to simplify the 
sales tax, correct the auto 
insurance merit plan, im
prove our schools, strength
en our public welfare and 
conservation programs.

For retaining the Right* 
to-work, la w .

A businessman himself,

he believes in sound, pio- 
gressive government which 
will attract more industry to 
Texas and make more jobs 
for Texans,
~k Wants to strengthen and 
maintain Democratic leader
ship in Texas,

ic  A man of plain-spoken
integrity, qualified by busi
ness experience and 12 
years of legislative experi
ence to be a leader for all 
Texans as lieutenant Gov
ernor.

best with carrier !
New Carrier central air-conditioning now utilizes low-cost 
electricity and free a:r even rnoic effectively. Because there's a 
new hear!in each Carrier Weaihtrmakor refrigeration section.- 
It’s the ievolutionaly new Mkromite Compressor-small size. : 
pounds lighter, with low, low power consumption. Watchmaker ; 
tolerances, perfect balance, and utter simplicity—all contribute 
to the Minomife's low cost opeiaiion, Visit us scon! See for - 
yourself why Camer Residential Wcathermakers give you more 
cooling per dollar, - "

KriGG 'yv ,,.,

^  BUILT-BY.THI'WORLD’S - " ■ 
LARGEST MANUFACTURER'V- ■'-

OF 1 1  M W TilM G

No Down Payment -  5 Years To Pay
CALL COLLECT FOR FREE 

ESTIMATE-NO OBLIGATION

Also Room Air Conditioners

CLAIBORNE &  REESE
H E ATIN G  —  COOLING —  REFRIGERATION 

ELECTRICAL CONTRACTORS
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THE' SANTA ANNA NEWS
Established January 1, 13SS

JOHN C. OH EGG — Editor and Fublishor
Post Office Bo's 331 Dial FI8-X545

PUBLIrtHLB EVERY FRIDAY AT SANTA ANSA,
COLEMAN COUNTY, TEXAS

JUNE 1. 1962
SUBSCRIPTION RATES

One Year in Coleman County___________ _____ $2.00 Phis 4c Tax
One Year in Texas (Outside Coleman Co.) _____  $3.00 -Plus 6c Tax
One Year Outside State of Texas____________________  - -- $4.00
One Year Outside United States - ------ --------------------

The Publisher is not responsible for copy omissions or typo
graphical errors that may occur, further than to correct them in 
the next issue. All advertising orders' are accepted on this basis
only. .- ■■■■■-._.. ■ ____; V _________■ _  ___ . ; '■ _ _

Second Class Postage Paid at Santa Anna, Texas. ' . :
, g i  SPLAY “ad  VERT! S IN’ gT RATES ON REQUEST

T E X ^
/ 9 6 2  - ......- .... .................... ....
R E S S  A S S O C I A T I O N

 ̂ CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING MATES
First Insertion Per W ord_______
Each Adtiilioiiai Insertion - Per Word

O i l  N A M P A !  C U A I t G K  —  30c P E R  W E E K

copy m \m .ini; — tu-.oo a . si. Wednesdays

In
2c

ACROSS
I Talon 
5 Vegetable .

dish
‘ 10 Swimming.
-■ bird
14 Dwell
15 Fragrant 

oleoresin
16 Story
17 Extent of 

load
18 City of

Germany
19 Angers .
20 Annoys 
22 Treat with 
-  little .

attention
24 Pronoun
25 Walk
. pompouslY

28 Thin, crisp '
■ biscuit ■ ■

29 Aeriform 
fluid

30 Shelf
34 Genus ot 

maples
35 Fondle 
38 Cflurch
.. officials
31 Word of
■ negation 

38 Ironic . .
.■speech (pi.)

40 Soft biscuit
41 Reveries.
43 Resident of

a convent

44 Russian 
■ hemp ■: 45 Man’s name

48 Rivei of 
Engl and*

■ 41 Unit of- 
power in 
physics, (pi.)'

48 Ranted ' .
50 Stage 

success
51 Venerates
54 Protuberant
58 Word of . 

sorrow ■ •
59 Levees .
61 Molten rock
62 To dart '
63 Girl's name
64 At any time

ANSWER TO PUZZLE Nf/. 768
a :MA0 s 0 •A n C

£ U i wAD£ R
LA u B D0 S E
TP. E A T n i

mae E D
L
a

111 ABs u Vi
« E A £ Si Eia 0 NG£ A. L§ s

AHs A SfY
i, L S £
£ 0 0 O’W E H

N0 a S * &G0 0 0 r 0 t i
R1 0 g. n 0 T i
A Ikk Li 0 7- H£

Wfff

10 Stiffly 
formal

XIj
Wm

. 35 Dance stejs 
36 Even (poet.)

68 Prepares 11 Article of 38Bedaub.'- .
leather merchandise 39 .Regret

63 Coin (Pi.) 12 Fkh sauce -42 Takes-Into67 Csr.ai 13 Eitobs homo ' legal
depression 21 -Horse . . - custodygoddess of = 44 Clattered
DOWN . . .-.healing. - 48. .Wish for23 Bird (pl.) , 47 Humor - . ■1 Applaud . v-:' 25 Having a 49 Of the-..2 Italian' - . glossy finish Vedas

: coin (pl.) 26 Feminine SO Flexible
.§ The birds . ■ name . tube (pl.)
4 Climatic ■ 27 Fruit of the 51 Float
- condition . - - oak 52 Girl’s name. 8 Fortune 28 Entertained 83 .Useless .tellers lavishly 34 Inclination6 Charitable 29 Obtain - . 55 Wash ■
■ gifts -. 31 Charge 56 Level
7 Directed 32 Marine fish 57 Blow gun .8 Catkins 33 Anglo-Saxon. missile ■
9 Bating place slaves 60 Knowledge

CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING

f o r  SALK: 200 m-tc:;, 65 in*om- 
iiv.ition, iv.-,t in grass. Snnui 
house on ' pucenufiil, Luts -oi 
Witirr CioM io town. M. 1.

■ fT?j i f )• G u th r ie . ‘ • lO lic

FOR s'.\I.I : F. veil v. w i t h  
c.aJvcr :t-\*-:> .■-< ■!<! reeistenG 
bill!. See (' l-„ 'arreil, 200 
South 3i a 22-23c

FOE SALK: C iin il,'; -shop in 
Santo Anna. Uit'iii lor man and 
wifi Vf'i'iiif! (Tciinors,

' 20c-
FOE SALK: Small 4-room house 

with four acres oi Ittiid, Out oi 
city limits on lueirvny. Posse,-- 
siori at once, m . L, (Rul) Guth
rie. - a lire

FOK HALL nr KENT: Nice 2-bed 
.room him." lin'd' furnace. 
f< iiced bach urd. 1703 Ave B 
or call MH-TV,)',; 22HV
t’arbi.n paper )u:d sal" • pads 

at' the News ollit'e.
FOl{ SALK: Good u ,r-d relrif,or

ators, automatic w a s h e r s , 
• wringer washers, clothes dry- 

eis and <uu, cook stoves. Terms 
to suit YOU. Geo. D. Klione 

' Co.. Cob-man, Texas. 48ttc.

Political
Announcements j

T h e  lo l lu v .m "  n am ed  j ic r-oo  . 
have .lUtb-ii 'i'" d 'l he nnt i i  A n  - [
;i:! Nf v ,s a  *11jil(iui 1* i• their | 
candidacy ini public ofljec, sub-, 
|ci;t to action o) the iJoniocralir J 
Primaries m May and June, Hi - 
62. Each jicivon is seckine fit <•- 
tion to liie olijce under which 
his name appears. ■ i
F O E  C O U N T Y  C O . l l . H I S S I O N K K  !
PRECINCT NO. 2 

THOMAS WRIRTjiN, Jr. i
WAIN’Ell,’ C HOLT ,
. -iRe-eleol ion)
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Mrs. Evan Wise were Mid and 
Mrs. Eddie Valicek and children 
of San Antonio and Mr. and Mrs. 
A. M. Box pf san Angelo.

Weekend guests with Mr. and 
Mrs. Frank Bryan were Mr. an., 
Mrs. Wayne Bray and girls, Mr' 
and Mrs. Mack Hambright and 
children, Mr. and Mrs. Curtis 
Bryan and .Leann. ■
. Mrs. Hambright,, Kathy and 
Mack are spending this week 
heije, so Kathy can attend the 
Vacation Bible,School,’

Mr. a id  Mrs. Hal Haines of 
Austin visited Tuesday-'to "’Suite 
day with Mrs,: Hyatt Moore and 
Mrs. Rosa Belle Heilman. Mr. 
and Mrs, Sam Estes and Kelley 
of. Sweetwater, Joe F. Estes and 
Steve of Abilene, visited Satur
day and-Sunday. .. . .

’Edwin -Fowler of Coleman, Mrs. 
Jessie Fowler and Mrs, Frank 
Sullivan of Bangs, visited Sun
day afternoon. . ' '

Jos Bryan of Iraan came Mon
day to visit a few.days with rel
atives.

Visiting from Los Angeles, 
Calif.,: with Mr, and Mrs. Claud
Box and Mr. and Mrs. Boss Es
tes and family are Mrs. J. O. 
Harkey, Mr. and Mrs, Oran Har- 
key and ■ Bryan, Mrs.- Marshal 
Campbell and Johnny Pat of 
Eastland- are also visiting. -

Mr. and Mrs. Boss Estes visit
ed Friday and Saturday in. San 
Angelo with M r, and Mrs. Wel
don -Estes and Gordon and Mr. 
and Mrs. Sam Alexander. Gordon 
returned home with them.

Trickham News
By Mrs. J. E. York . 
Telephone 2-3250.-.--

PUZZLE NO. 709

Rockwood News
Bv MRS. JOHN' C. IHJbfTER

FOR S.-ILK: Two television sety. 
Admiral anti General Electric. 
A l f r e d  Williams. Coleman, 
Texas. 2l-22p
Typewriter paper at the Santa 

Anna News. .
FOR SALE: Several used TVs in 

good condition.,Geo. D. Rhone 
. Co.,Coleman, Tiixus, 48tfc..
FOR SALE: Nice 4-bcdroom

home, 2 baths, close in on pav
ed street. Low down payment, 
balance like rent. Immediate 
possession. See M, L. iRitli 
Guthrie, lOt fc

UPHOLSTERING
Kiiiricy Upholstering Co.

1504 North Nueces, Coleman

LOST AND FOUND
LOST: Black and White Border 

Collie, doit, wearing collar with 
no name. Call Collect. 625- 
4242, Coleman. 22p

MISCELLANEOUS
WORK WANT?®: Office* work: 

or will be willing to train for 
.some sort, of other work. Call 
F18-3453. 21-22p

FOR YOUR PARTY RENTALS: 
Punch bowl, Cups, plat.es, bri
dal tabic clothes, silver can
delabra.*;, coffee service, etc., 
call MI 3-4135, Browinvood, 

/ Texas, Mrs, Mike Wiigiit.
22-26c

POSTED: Hunting, ftohina, or
trespassing arc prohibited on 

. all lands owned by 0 .10. Kings
bury in Coleman County. latfc 

13-20p
S E Z ’S BEAUTY SHOT: Anum- 

da Perry, operai or. Plume t'B- 
3316. Lltfe.

ATHLETE'S FOOL — HOW TO
TREAT IT — Apply in.-tonf -dry - 
tog T-4-L. You ft H n take hold 
t o  c h e c k  i t u b i n g ,  I m r n i n v .  i n  
minutes. Then iu ‘s in 5 tbyr, 
watch infected skin slough oil. 
Watch healthy skin replac it. if 
not pleased IN ONE HOOT, your 
48c back at any drug slew*. NOW 
at AH Drug Stores, 22-YSe

Mr. and Mrs. Henry Barker, 
Mr. and Mrs, Douglas Afyants 
and children of Brady and Mrs. 
Era Blackwell spent Sunday with 
Mr. and Mir, John X. Steward.

Mr. and Mrs Polk Lankford 
of Abilene spent Saturday and 
Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. It. L. 
Steward. Mr. and Mrs. Ted Mc- 
Carthey of Dallas came Satur
day to visit several days. Mrs. 
Mary Alice Allen of New Port- 
Beach, Calif, Mrs. Charm Cnl- 
lum and Mrs. Ida Mae Wamsley 
ot Dallas, came Monday to visit.

The Rev. Jim Daehncrt, pastor, 
preached af the Baptist Church 
at both Sunday .services. He was 
dinner guest with Mr. ruick Mrs. 
Ray Caldwell,

Mr and Mrs. CL Tt Piieuix and 
Cynthia of Crane visited Friday 
to .Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. M. 
A. Richardson. Mr. and Mrs Rol- 
aid Cooper. Bide and Amdla of 
Snyder visited Saturday and 
Sunday. Mr. and Mrs. Cecil Rich
ardson and boys were Saturday 
dinner guests. •

Mrs, Joe hangelienniufi, Den
ise anti'Libia of .Coleman spent 
Wednesday with Mr. and Mrs. 
Sherman Heilman and Mrs. 
Peart Grimm.

Mrs. Mena Shufovd vidleri
Wednesday afternoon with Mrs. 
Kate Mellvain. Mrs. Era Blade- 
well and Mrs. John X. Steward 
were Sunday afternoon callers,

Mr. and Mrs. ’Kenneth Brusen- 
luui visited Wednesday in San 
Angelo with Mr. and Mrs. Ted 
Cox.

Mrs. a L, Crutcher was a pat
ient in the Santa Anna Hospi
tal Friday. Mrs, Mellvain and 
Mrs. Shuford visited her that 
afternoon. Pauline McDonald of 
Coleman spent Friday night with 
Jjlidy Jane Crutcher 

-Mr. and Mu,. H*,b Nixon oi 
Valent spent Friday with Mr, 
and Mrs. Let'tel Estes and iamiiy. 
Mr and Mrs, F..sto,s and Geneva 
spent Sunday at Gninhun, wish 
Mr, and Mr:-. ,!uuio: Thomas

Air. ami Mrs. Bill Riven mid 
Cernu Mr and Mrs’ Henry 
Smith, Mr and Airs. Curl!:; Bry
an line1. Lea mi. Mr .ind -Mrs. 
Wayne Bray and girls, Mr, and 
Mrs. Mark Hambright mid child- 
r>u, Mr mu; Mr;. Jack Cooper, 
ejtif<mi a fish fry Sanutiiy 
evening mi dhe tviloriuio River 
nf Uva Cooper Immc.

The Woman',-. Miwioo.uy Soc
iety of >h*> Baptist Church, will 
houi regular social meeting Mon
day, June 4. at 2: Ah p. m at tl)e 
Community Crnit-r May ansi 
June InrUidavs will be Vtonored. 
Mrs. Jim- Wtr-c and Mrs. A. L. 
King will be hostesses.

Mr, and Mrs, Gerald Sitterle, 
Susan and Jiliana of Aliev spent 
t e  weekend with Mr. and Mrr, 
King JUlana remained to at
tend the Vacation Bible School.

Visiting Sunday with Mr. and 
Mm. .1, A P r a to  and ron  ami 
-Tf.toir.g f i v  cm the *iv*- 
?0rt Mr -uni M*5 Owm Hotoer 
lad isr-i '■V cf f>W’ -*t Mr 
ui;l Krs Merle B“w,® and Li.a- 
II; Sant-; Bjif.-e * Wottl-

Colcnianz
Mr. and Mrs. Jaines Ilmdi’i 

and ‘Jimmy of Morton visited 
' Sunday night to Tuesday with 
Mr. and Mrs. J. A. Ihmter and 

j Don. Mr. and Mrs. Tommy arise 
| eoe and children oi Walclrip vi.s- 
f itetl Monday evening. Mr. and 
i Mrs. Hunter aUended iunm-ai 
!services for Maurice I’ar.sons in 
«Coleman Sunday afternoon.
•' Misses La Quinn Cooper and 
(Mary Rehtn and Sonsy S1ew.ini; 
i students at Tarleton fdille!;e m 
1 Stephenville, are home (for the 
| summer.,

Mr, and Mrs. Denvei; Ellis and 
j Mr. and Mrs. Gene Lightfoot of 
| Junction visited Sunday will)
; Mr. and Mrs. Jack Cooper, 
j Sunday guests with Mr. ami 
1 Mrs. Tony Reton, Mary and 
j Wade were Mr. and Mrs, Mack 
j Rohm and Ginger ami Mr. and 
I Mrs. Larry Ross and children oi 
I Browuwood. Mr. ajui Mrs. Oim 
| Horton and -children, Mr. and 
Mrs. James Steward and Janue 

i Kay, Mr. and Mrs. Johnny Rle- 
1 ward and G. T, England... 
j Mr.' and Mrs John Hunter vm- 
I ited in Browmvood Thursday 
j morning with Mrs. Ulcs:; Mancss 
i and Mr. and Mrs. E. F. Nevaus.
■ Frimrcls will be glad to know 
jMrs. W. G. Williams, who suf
fered a broken hip recently and 
is a patient in Browuwood Mem
orial Hospital, is doing nicely.

Mrs. Conner Walters, a former 
resident, is seriously ill in the 
Memorial Hospital in BmWnwood 
following recent surgery.

Mr, and Mgs. Leroy Casey, Jer
ry and Inina' of San Angelo vis
ited Saturday to Sunday morri- 
ing with Mr, anil Mrs, Carl But- 
try. The Caseys are moving to 
Waeo for the summer, where Mr. 
Casey is employed.

Ben Smith and Mrs. J. S. Mar
tin of Santa Anna, spent Sun
day with the Henry Smiths.

Mrs. Lee McMillan accompan
ied Mr. and Mrs. C. W. McMil
lan of Brady to Temple to visit 
Saturday and Sunday with Lee 
McMillan lit, the MeCl'oskcy V. A. 
Hospital and report Mr. McMil
lan improving. .

Mr. and Mrs. Glenn Blackwell 
ami children' spent Thursday 
night with Mrs. Era Blackwell, 
coming Vo their son, Bobby’s, 
gradu'aUon. Gaye and Donnie 
remained to Sunday and accom
panied Bobby home.' -

Mr. and Mrs; - Olin Horton, 
.Johnny Wayne and Denise of 
Andrews are with her parents, 
Mr. awl Mrs Johnny Steward, 
lor 1 he summer, while Mr. Hor
ton attends Howard Payne Col
lege in Browmvood.

Mr and Mrs, Jess Jackson ot 
Bangs attended the Memorial 
Services at the Cemetery and 
vi.ab'd Mrs. Charlie McCarrell 
and family. ■

Bill Muff Melnlire, u student 
in- Man- Marcos, is home for the 
summer. -

The Community Vacation Bi
ble Hehool opened Monday with 
53 present, to run through Fri
day, with Commencement Exer
cises Friday evening at the Bap
tist Church. Mrs. Bill Bryan is 
in charge of the school.

Visiting at the bedside oi Mrs. 
J. vy. Wise have been out ot 
town relatives, M i. mid Mrs. Pol
ly Wise of Browmvood, Mr. unci 
Mrs. Doyle Btuoford and Mr. and 
Mrs Miller Box oT Fort Worth, 
Mr. and Mrs, Collin:; Wise and 
family oi Hillsboro, Mr. and Mrs. 
Howard Pcai-hou and boys of 
Culvert, Mrs. Guam* Wise and 
Mrs. Jesse Kekk-s of Coleman, 
Mr. and Mrs. Eddie Valleek and 
children of Han Antonio, Mr. and 
Mrs. A N. Box ol San Angelo, 
Mr, and Mrs. Pail: Bidder of 
Early.-

Weekend guest.1, with Mr. ittid

News this morning (Tuesday) 
is mostly about the rain that 
fell last night, Some,places re
corded more than here. Taylor. 
Ranch received 1.20 and north of 
us one inch fell, where we had 
only fa inch. However, we are 
really grateful for the moisture 
and feel very fortunate not to 
have had the hail and wind like 
they have had in places.

Mrd and Mrs. Ben James of 
(Jpj-pus Christi spent last week 
with Mr. and Mrs. Eugene James 
and family .-On Sunday they at
tended the James reunion at 
Coggin Park in Brownwood. 
There were 51 present-for-.the 
day.

Mr. and Mrs. A. J. Martin and 
Miss Delma Martin spent Sun
day .in Kerrville visiting a ne-. 
phew of Mr. Martin, Mr. and 
Mrs. Grover Webb.

Mr. and Mrs. Walter Allen, Sr., 
of Albuquerque, New Mexico, 
spent the weekend with Mr. and 
Mrs. O. R. Boeniekef Rev. Walter 
Allen, Jr., of Santa Anna, visited 
with Mr. and Mrs. Boenicke on 
Sunday and Sunday night.

Sherri Mclver is spending this 
week with her grandmother, 
Mrs. Meeks in Bangs and attend
ing Vacation Bible School at a 
church there.

Several met at the Rankin Mc-

Iver home on Saturday' night 
for a get-together. Those pr<-
sent were Mr. and Mis Chleo 
James, Mr. and Mrs. Bernice Mc
lver, Mr. and Mrs. Grady Mc
lver and Gayla and Mr. and 
Mrs. H. B. .Tames and family. 
Sunday afternoon visitors with 
Rankin Mclver and Mrs. Minnie " 
Craig were Rev, James Bridges 
and wife and Mr. and Mrs. Wal- • 
ter Stacy]

■Jerald’■ Haynes ■ of...Lovingtony ’ 
New Mexico, visited on Friday
night with Jerry Haynes.
. Mrs.- Minnie Wilson and' Mr, 

and Mrs.-Walter .Stacy visited 
on Saturday afternoon with Mrs. . 
Hoiila Kingston. ,

Mrs. ’J. Y. .Steward of Midkiff, *1 
Mrs, R. W. Williams of McAlister, ’ 
Okla.,' and Mr. John Paul Lan- . "
mons of Crawley, spent the week 
end with Mr. .and Mrs. Marvin. 
Whitley.-

W HILE it goes without say
ing that we must have con

tinuing fish and wildlife manage
ment programs to insure hunting 
and fishing tomorrow, more often 
than not nature’s way is best,. - 

Wildlife populations always 
-seem to do well in remote areas 
where man’s modern influence 
has not been extended. Trouble 
comes when man begins to com
pete with, the animals for living 
space. He cuts down the wood
lands, destroys ■ cover crops, fills 
in the marshes. He compresses, 
wildlife populations into smaller 
areas and then compounds the 
problem by becoming a hunter.
■ It then becomes necessary to . 
establish laws, to regulate .’bag 
limits, to set aside certain areas 
as a “refuge” <for wildlife, and 
to return hatchery-raised stock to 
wildlife areas where the original 
stock has been depleted.

Nature’s way was better. There 
was a balance between all living. 
things. If one species became 
overabundant  ̂ it was only a mat
ter of time till nature found some 
way to correct the situation, or to 
make adjustments for it.

Predators—on land, in the air 
and in the waters—are riiuch ma
ligned, but such is nature’s way 
of destroying the weak and the 
diseased, the crippled or the help
less. In some instances, predators 
exercise control over a certain 
species. Hawks and owls prey on 
mice and certain rodents. Destroy 
these birds and soon the rodents. 
■would infest the land'to a devas
tating degree.

So, let us be thankful'that we 
have some areas in this country 
which are set aside; preserved, 
so to speak, “in the natural state.” 
This year, when you take your. 

-vacation, visit one of your state 
or natibnal parks and discover 
how things ’ can ■ be when nature 
has .her way,-

SWIMMING
2 MILES WEST 03;’ LOLKMAN

’ Now Open
EXPERIENCED LIFE GUARDS ON DUTY

—POOL HOURS— 
Weekdays: 1:00 p, m. to 10:00 p, in. 

Sundays: 1:30 p, m. to 7:00 p, m.

MANAGERS
I\Irs, M. to Marcs — Annette Marre

ERIVATE SWIM CLASSES 
Will Be Announced I^ater

S p e o A ts
SUGAR-Imperial 10-lb. Bag g
SWIFT or HILL COUNTRY

MELLORINE 3  V2-GaL Ctns. 1 0 0
DOG FOOD-Big Boy 4 cans 2 9 c
GOOCH’S THICK SLICED ^
BA CON 2 -1 . Pkg. 9 8 g
■BEEF Cm iETS Pound 0 9 c
I1I-C — 46 055. CAN ' .

ORANGE DRINK 3 for 1.00
OLEO -  Golden Pound 15c
LEMONADE-Keith 6-0z ,c a n f§0
SWIFT’S
VIENNA SAUSAGE 2 cans 3||
KEITH — CHOCOLATE, LEMON, BANANA

CREAM PIES-16-oz. size, 2 for 8 5 cSWIFT’S
PREll -  12-oz. can 2 for 8 9 c
t m n  COAST — SPICEB

PEACHES-No.2'/2can, 3 fo r 6 9 e
BARBECUE-Beef, Chicken, Pork

Harvey’s Grocery
MEMBER INDEPENDENT GROCERS, INC. - 

PHONE ¥U4Umi ■ ' WE BE!.1% EK

AS
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Regular meeting
Tiie Needlecrai't Club met 

Thursday, May 23, to "the home 
oi.Mrs. bovie Chapman. The af
ternoon was spent in ’hand work 
and ■-conversation-■ - •. .. .,

1 Plans wore made for the an
nual picnic, which' will be the 
last club meeting for the summer 
months.

; .Refreshments of - .cake and ice 
cream were, .served-- the follow
ing: Mrs. Cecil-Curry, Mrs. Tom 
Upton, Mrs, . Will - Haynes, . Mrs. 
M. L. Guthrie Sr., Mrs. Bartlett, 
Mrs. Carl Williams,' Mrs. John 
Brown, Miss Jettie Kirkpatrick, 
Mrs. -Virgil- Newman .and -the 
hostess, Mrs, Chapman,

GRANDSON OF MRS. K. G.
GORE GRADUATES
. On Sunday, June 10, -Jimmy 

Floyd Lehman,, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Cecil F. Lehman, and a 
grandson of Mrs. K. G. Gore of 
Santa Anna, residing at Verde 
Valley -School pear Sedona, 
-Arizona, will be graduated from. 
Verde ■ Valley Schdol, ■ a .; college 
preparatory school founded. in 
1048 by Mr. and Mrs. Hamilton 
Warren to promote responsible 
citizenship and intercultural un- 

- derstanding. In its unique pro
gram the School includes annual 
study trips to Mexico and Indian 
reservations and offers a course 
in anthropology.
- While - at the school, Jimmy 

was a member of the basketball 
team, social committee chair
man, freshman class president, 
sophomore class president, chair
man of t-lie dormitory council, 
and student dormitory head..

■He will be a member of the 
freshman class at Arizona State 
University next year.

There are about 5,000 differ
ent languages in the world. ;

Rats have caused more deaths 
than any other animal.

Weah McCulloch, Sec.-Treas. 
Bertie McCulloch, Mgr.

Standard 
Abstract Co.

City & County Maps For Sale 
405 Bank Bldg. Coleman

It’s Time For... 
EYE CARE

Dr, Newton K. Wesley
Cataracts:

Years ago it was thought that 
those-with-cataracts would have 
to postpone an operation until the 
cataract had* “ripened”. This is 

c not true, today.
Modern surgical 
techniques .have 
made this opera
tion safe and ef
fective 95 times 
out. of 100. The 
decision to oper
ate is- usually 
made by the doc- ,
toit* when the ■
cataract has affected the vision 
tenough to'interfere with the fol
lowing of one’s profession.

Surgery is the only known ef
fective care for a cataract condi
tion. Don’t be misled by “cure-all” 
claims of curing this condition 
through the use of salves, eye 
drops, or other such means.

Cataracts, the im >st, imped an l 
mnglo cause of blindness aniomr 
adults, occurs witch the annually 
clear lens within the eye becomes 
clouded, blocking some or all the 
light rays mitering the eye. If the 
cloudiness is •ditrht and the vision 
is not interfered with, r.» ope rat ion1 
may not he necessary. Howes er, 
if the cloudiness is c-xk-jwivs; 
enough to obscure vision, the doc
tor will, no doubt, recommend iu» 
operation. A  person operated on 
for cataracts must wear correctivo 
lenses for the rest of his life. A 
pair of special glasses or, in some 
cases, contact lenses, are neces
sary to replace Urn clouded kns 
removed from the eye. .

Cataract sufferers cab bo as
sured that, thanks to today’s mod* 
era methods, the sumi< ft! treat
ment is safe and highly effective.

THIS MESSAGE 
- SPONSORED E l

Dr. EJBL Henning
G^tomefrist

117 Commercial Ave.
• 1 Ftibite 625^3228 

A’ ' .'Coleat&a, Texas

By LYN CONNELLY 
'T H E  Iiz-Taylor-Ricbard Burton 
. -A-.-affair-' had- everyone buzzing 
for a time but actually it is noth
ing new for a star to fall in love, 
in the midst of malting a picture 
. . .-What more appropriate time 
is there in ha rase under some
one’s spell than when acting? Ac
tually Liz had .known Burton for 
13 years and apparently found no 
appeal there , until she had to play 

.love -scenes with him in “ Cleo
patra" . . . That, plus. boredom 
with her. fourth marriage, seemed 
to spell the difference.
. Going back, to the silents, the 
Garbo-John Gilbert love affair 
was the talk of grandmother’s 
day, though it never ended in 
marriage . . . Then* in later days 
there was Ingrid Bergman ' who 
fell for her director (Roberto Ros
sellini, remember?); Humphrey 
Bogart and Lauren Bacall; Bobby ■ 
Darin and Sandra Dee (tliey also 
felt the rays of Rome’s sunshine) 
and Janet Leigh and Tony Curtis 
. . . Love, that has not yet termi
nated in marriage developed dur
ing movie-making by Sinatra and 
.Juliet. Prowse, Marilyn Monroe 
and Yves Montand (which ended 
her marriage to Arthur Miller 
and Warren Beatty and,- Natalie- 
Wood. -

The Rockwood Quilting Club 
met last Thursday, May 24, • at 
the Community Center.

A beloved mother in our com -' 
munity, Mrs. J. W. Wise, whose 
fingers were never still for her 
children, pieced this Ocean Wave 
Quilt for her son-in-law, Frank 
Bryan and now quilted today. 
Mrs. Wise is quite ill at this time.

Visiting the group for a time 
during the day were Mrs. I. O. 
Smith, .a - former. resident* and 
son, Jerry of Iraan. Then Mrs,: 
Lon Gray, home from teaching 
in the Lohn School, came by.

Greeting cards were mailed 
to Mrs. Eula Williams of Brown- 
wood and Mrs. Pearl Grimm.

Those attending. were: Mme-s. 
Frank McCreary, Kate Mellvatop 
Henry Smith, Era Blackwell, 
Fannie Bryan, Bill Bryan, Ray 
Caldwell, Jack Cooper, Earl Co- 
zart, J. P. Hodges and Miss Ber
nice Johnson.

Supers7.00Special
With the purchase of $7.00,or more in groceries, m eat and 

produce (excluding cigarettes) you can buy v

COFFEE -  M gers . . . i . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Pound35c
■ : Limit One To The Customer . -.. - -1

CAPITOL: In singles, Jan How
ard comes up with a tearful ear
ful to “ Tomorrow You Won’t Even 
Know My Name” backed by a lit
tle lighter approach, “Please Pass 
the Kisses” . . .  Nelson Riddle has 
a fine disk in his “ Route 66 
Theme” with another theme—this 
one from the new movie, “ Lolita” 
—backing it . . . It’s called “ Lo
lita Ya-.Ya” and watch for it to 
Mi big.- A : '

Reliable Gordon MacRae who 
never fails to come up with a good . 
disk, has a winning combination 
in his latest waxing — “Nobody 
Told Me” and “ The Sweetest 
Sounds.”  .

ESTIMATED 
INCOME TAX

Taxpayers - paying estimated 
federal income tax are, accord
ing to District Director, Ellis 
Campbell, Jr„ of Internal Reve
nue Service in Dallas, required 
to-pay their second installment 
of tax due on 1962 estimated in
come by Friday. June 15, 1962.

If the income expected to be 
earned during 1962 has changed, 
taxpayers should file an amend
ed declaration of Estimated Tax. 
A blank form fort use as an a- 
mended return is printed on the 
back of the bill which taxpayers 
receive for an installment of 
Estimated Tax, . the IRS repre
sentative explained.

DAIRY FOODS 
HEAD JUNE 
PLENTIFULS

College Station - -  Joys of sum
mer eating are wrapped up in 
the June list of plentiful foods, 
according to the Texas Agricul
tural Extension Service.

Light and refreshing dairy 
foods head the list, ns milk pro
duction is at its peak lor the 
year. Traditionally, June is Dairy 
Month. So look 1'or an abundance 
of whole milk, skim milk, butter
milk, ice cream, sour cream, 
cheeses of all kinds, and all oth
er nourishing dairy products.

Frozen orange juici>; mostly 
from Florida, is another June 
plentiful. Its sparkling - flavor 
and invaluable nutrition make | 
it especially adapted to .summer j 
meals and snacks. , 1  •. j

Broiler-fryers also remain 
plentiful at low, low prices —- al- | 
most as low as last, June when j 
farm prices reached rceord-low j 
ieveis! These tender, meaty birds ; 
are ideal for formal or informal j 
meals, in the dining room, on the j 
patio- or on a picnic.

Vegetable fats and oils com
plete the June list. Commercial 
stocks of crude and semi-refin
ed soybean and cottonseed oils 
have been running at an all- 
time high. Salad and cooking oil 
stocks are-about four times high
er than a year ago. -

These.- four foods have been 
given the official "plentiful” tag 
by USDA’s Agricultural Market
ing Service bcause supplies of 
each exceed expected demand. 
Producers, processors and the, 
food trade in general are coop
erating to give consumers the 
advantage of this abundance. 
Watch for retail specials' serve, 
plentiful foods often, advises the 
Service,

PRICES GOOD FRIDAY AND SATURDAY

FRUIT COCKTAIL -  Hunts Large tlk Can- 35®
TOMATOES-Diamond Brand 2  363 cans 2 5 §
PEANUT BUTTER -  Swift’s, 8c off ■ 1-Ib. Glass 49d
F L O U R -  Gladiola 5-1. Bag 45c
CHEER-Giant Size Box §||
REYNOLDS WRAP -  Heavy Duty 25 ft, x' 18 in. roll |||
PRUNE JUICE-Dei Monte Quart 4|g
PAPER MPKINS • • Zee, 80 count Pkg. 2 fti ?35SUNSIUNK III HO
CRACKERS Ih. Rox :t«r

NAHISI'O — GI5AHAM ( it « lil-It(RUBIBS !:C;r oz. bW 20cSIINSIIINM KALTINL
CRACKEitS 2-ID. Box 5(ir | all a.-notts| KOOL-AID b for 2'x*
CHEESE -  Kraft American 2-1. Box 1 J S
PICNICS -  Deckers, Short Sli ank Pound ||e
'BEEF-Round Steak Foiled 7 § s
H A M B U R G E R - F r e s h  and Lean 'Pound l § g

HOSCH ..‘ GROCERY

The Statue of Liberty was 
made in France. ' I

The horned frog’s only defense 
is to shoot a stream of ‘ 'blood'', a 
reddish fluid, from his eyes to 
Mind an enemy long enough to 
make an escape.

Distribution of Congressional 
districts is made every ten years, 
when the Federal Census- is 

! taken. < - ■

Attend church regularly.

For Finer Memorials'
■ S E E -:

Coleman Monmenl Works
1301 East 9th St. —  Phone 625-5352 —  Coleman, Tex. 

W . A . (B ill) Finlay, Owner 
-C urtis  L indsey, Salesman

| S u p e r  V a lu e s
I Friday and Saturday — June 1 and 2

!  s i i N H A T s : . L O F F i
i _________________ _ _____ i  ■ ■ *

B A G S .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . i  OFF f
-------------------------------------------------

GOLD METALLIC BROCADE i
* REGULAR $7.95 VALUE f

Y a r d ........ : , . S S J 5 '  '
Super Value Days Duly

Lykiiis Family 
Reunion Held Sunday

The Lyfcins family, .relatives
and friends met, Sunday. May 27, 
at the Coleman City Park for 
their .second annual reunion, 

j A very. pleasant tlav was enjoyed 
by the 75 present. The oldest 
member of the family. K. M. Lv - 
kins, who is 86-years of age. was 
on hand to greet Ihe youngest, 
a great-grandson. Christ, about 
six weeks old. Chris is the son of- 
Mr. and(Mrs. Doyle L.ykins of 
San Angelo. . — .....

A granddaughter and husband, 
Mr. and Mrs. Clifford N"'vlon of 
Lubbock, brought a heaiirUul 
birthday cake to Mr Lj kins On 
it was the inscription, "Happy 
Birthday Grand DacUtv.' 'I turn- 
thoughtfulness vas enjowcl bv 
all..-

Earnest Ly hi ns of Ban Angelo 
was elected president and Myr - 
tie Lykins Summers ui San An
tonio, secretary, tor the second 
year.

Elder Mitchell Lykins and wife 
were new additions to lie1 group. 
They have been attending a l.y
kins reunion at Lampasas the 
third Sunday in May each year 
He made the suggestion that (lie, 
two groups be combined. They 
will decide by nexi May

Those present were from Fori 
Worth, Hurst, Browmvood, Ran 
Angelo, Hobbs, N. M., Inglesule--., 
Coleman, Rock Springs, Hamil
ton, Killeen, Lubbock, Santa 
Anna and San Antonio.

HERNDONS ATTEND
GRADUATION EXERCISES f 
AT REAGAN HIGH SCHOOL [

Mr. and Mrs cliff Herutlou j
attended Gradual km ExtH.-i.se,; i 
at Reagan High School Friday. j 
May 25. whore her mrpbrvr, Al - 1 
fred Wilburn, and niece, Carol;, uj 
Wilburn, were eruduatme, j

Alfred was Vale,in turiaii with j 
a four year aw rage made oi 1*7 
Carolyn wa,-- founli in the ela,> j 
with un u>eni!'e o*' THU. j

Alfred'.-; and Carolyn'-; mother,; j 
are twins Carol.-ti., tr.nrih/ i<>r- ! 
muriy lived hi .-tonto Arm..

Alfred war on site Mudauri ; 
Council lour yrutu row ,n o ' o f,

The-News, Santa Anna, Texas, June 1, 1%Z
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age a

the Senior Class; Charier mem
ber ol National ,Honor Koeietv 
and pre.duent two vtar-Sy lour 
years of basketball; one year ol 
(rack; one year of letiid.-; winn
ing second m did net play; one 
year as Class Treasurer.

Carolyn was on the .Student 
Council 3 years, serving a.-, re
cording, sec re tar v I hi:; year; four 
years in cpllyball, going to state 
this ybar: National Honor Hoc 
iely two years, sen mg as. secre
tary this year. Class .Secretory 
two years; nominee tor Mis.-. 
If COS her sophomore vigr-; in 
ihc one act play bet sophomore
year; elected likely b> sue
cced her senior year; .served on 
the Annual Stall fin., veer and 
was in the Senior Play.

I\oc k wuot i  liu n i e 1V t n.
CluJ» Meeting

Mrs. Curtis Bryan, milled I he 
meed me to order win n the Home 
Lvtno tuff ration club met m the 
Rocicwood i ’oniiniimty (vtto-r 
Wednisdav, May 23, at 2.30 p m 
The meeting was opened with 
the Club Song. "Kwr Onward." 
with Mrs. Lou Ciray ai tin* piano 
Mrs. Torn Brum led ihe clop 
Hedge and Prayer

The Purchasing Committee to 
ported cups bought lor the <7 li
ter. The Method! >1 yySO.s pro - 
seated a lure fable doth in the 
Center Miss Bernice Johnson 
gave the Council report Mrs 
Cmtts Bryan and the group rui - 
ed out a TtiDA report, c<.vc; ni>i 
fhe year's work

Mrs, Fa. l-aid",veil pt I -a :lb d | 
tile p commit op Wjlt/eitsistp."
assisted by frits John Jteutoi 1
aod kilo i ttSty .

I* yy 3--Voted to; Hie H
to us el at the ta pot .p t pb p ; 
il l . 'iVoilSC |I ;|>, .(line iu of , 
te.nl i workshop at tin- L'K.-y 1

building m Coleman, in a group
Mrs. Jack Cooper and* Mrs 

Klee Cooper - s. rvcil st.ravybi rry 
cup eaken, ice (-mans and punch 
to Mrs. Henry Smith Mrs hurt 
Gray. Mrs Tom Bivan Mr, -ran-- 
tu, Bryan, Mr.. Caldwell-, Mrs 
John Hunter and Iviiss Johnson.

RADIATION
Natlira( at.omii radiation it 

itiuiergrouiK! lent,nitons enabiet 
oil well teehnji i;in.-, to pinpoint 
the level at which a deep shaft 
slloukl be pcrlonit.od tor oil. 
Each fot uni am. such a-, shale 
s.uid.sPsgc led lane,-lone, rrm- 
l.unr a cerium amour.! oi lacho- • 
activity accnrduig to experts at 
H i AC in Umi.-ton, ’ T, v;p By 
taking, radiation counts at var
ious p o in t in  the sh.Ut. then 
can detect touiud inur miri hke-- 
ly to yield oil.

It was the tiny town of t’hire- 
no where oil a as fir.-t discovered 
in Texas, - - -

ium %mmt ana

Wo [mite .Your 
Prtlrona.ttv And
Assure You < d’ 

Sat islY.rii.iot!,

M c K e e
C L E A N E R S

M E S S  M A T S . . . . . . . . .  1 1 ©  f  O F F

Look For Tie Yellow Tag's

Estelle’s Ladies Ship
121 West Pecan ■— Coleman

SMTEMi

m m
EXPERT SHOE 

REPAIR SERVICE

BOOTS
Maile to Your Specification 

Guaranteed To Fit

BOOT & SHOE SHOP
Cofe'EKWI, Tc-seis

UK BURK YO!: Yi-T

Morgan Meat €@»
TENDER
TOP GRADE n i l  S 3
At Your Favorite Bleat (W ilier In The 

Santa Anna Markets

If You Have Fat Calves To Sell See 
<A O. MORGAN. JR. AT

Morgan Meat Ce
I §6 KtiR’lawa
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Austin -— Els Jit tired men will 
sit down Saturday night- — but 
not to relax. --

Probably it mil be well into 
Sunday before iotif know that 
they have’,,von and four know 
that they have lost the Demo
cratic runoff primary for four 
important statewide offices,
. John (formally and Don, Yar

borough have battled it out for 
governor, James A. Turman and 
Preston Smith are thb tWo tired 
men in the race fori lieutenant 
governor, possibly the1 most im
portant job in state government. 
Waggoner Carr and Tom Reav- 
ley competed for attorney gen
era!. Woodrow. Bean and Joe Pool 
were busy men seeking nomina
tion for CoiUjressman-at-Large, 
a statewide seat in Congress 
which likely Will be abolished 
within two to four years.

Following Saturday, they can 
rest a bit before taking up their 
campaigns ug;ui),-.t ( the Repub
lican nominees Wild are expect
ed to 'make 11h‘ stronip'ui. bids

Electrical Motor 
And Sleir iteration

S E R V I c;  E

We Repair, and Rewind Hlee- 
tries! Motors Of All Kinds
And Give X ou Prompt, Expert 
Service On Refrigeration

II 0 Z E M A N 
ELECTMC SHOP

t'olenian, Texas 
Servin' Calls . . .  ii2,’»- 
Night ('ail-, . . . .  (*25-51 U

since Ji>74 in the ^General Elec
tion’ on November 1.

But no matter how the demo
cratic -primary and the General 
Election turn out, Texas will 
have new men in the three top 
state offices beginning next 
January.
STATE AND . ,
SYMPHONIES CJLASH

A new order from the State 
Comptroller’s office struck a dis
cordant note with supporters of 
Texas’ 13 symphony orchestras 
when they - were informed that 
their productions -will no longer 
be considered exempt from- the 
10 percent admission lips.

The Dallas Symphony society 
was lirst. to be taxed. They paid 
$12,999 back admission taxes un
der protest. ■

Now symphony groups in 
Houston, San Anionio, Abilene, 
Amarillo. Austin. Corpus Christi, 
El Paso, Fort Worth, Lubbock, 
San Angelo, Tyler and Wichita 
Falls are under syrvt'iLlunoe uf 
the. Comptroller’s M,;ifl.

Actually, no ora- ever told the 
symphonies that they were ex
empt from tlii- ticket tax. But 
they so considered themselves 
muter a clause in Ihe law passed 
in 1939 cxempUue “elmritable" 
and "I'dui'iitloiiid” orynnr/nfions. j 
They never v.sTe ntfoiluetl other- i

About Your Health
A person can live three weeks [ and stopped breathing and there 

vii-hout food, three days witlioui ’ was no doctor around?
"■ater, put only three minutes in jUst a few minutes anyone 
without air, . - ■ ■ 1 can-learn'the'technique known

Would you know what to do if : as mouth to -mouth : breathing, 
a member o£ your-family or iThis method has been knpwn to 
neighbor became unconscious ; man since bibieal times but has
■;__ .__- . - i recently been proven much more
-: ' |popular than:any other method
stages is shown by the fact that j of artificial respiration, 
the Texas Water-Commission has j This technique may be' used to 
reviewed 17: federal projects | revive all unconscious and non- 
since September 1, with two | breathing victims of drowning, 
more coming up for hearing j electric shock, smoke or gas in- 
June 11., | halation, drug or chemical poi-
: Chief Engineer John Vander- j soiling, injuries to head, chest, 

tulip said that projects already I neck and abdommen, convul- 
reviewed. by the commission have jsions, cardiac arrest, and other 
a total first cost of $325,386,000 i causes. , ,
of which $192,052,000 is federal. • Mouth to mouth rescue 

Those projects are up for con -, breathing starts with clearing 
gressional .authorization or fin- : Die mouth of any foreign ob- 
ancirig this year, so odds are jects such as tobacco, food, sea-

Wl, -
With 

-,<i -• t: 
1U lie- 
>.v;G la

I Hi'
x. la 
-1! a l1 
uda

and rniinys 
rule difnic 
“ ('•ducafiDiia 
such- a in

a'Uvid nl the new 
v, ; n > Ilia! ycd stall 
( HDip* I'.lllLT's iJlili'C 

hi y 1 ul iTpri'ta 
were nr-caSoary. Otic 
1 ‘•churitubJ*-” and 
" oryanizat iotis in 

liner that colleclors

fair that work by federal agen
cies in Texas will be accelerating 
greatly in the next two or three 
years. . . - . - ■

Water Commission will hold 
hearings on June 11 on two V. & 
Corps of Engineers’ projects ~  
Plum Creek and the Babinr- 
Nei'hes Waterway improvement;;. 
The latter project, which calls 
for derpeiiing of existing chan
nels to accommodate super
tankers, totals $20,830,000 feder
al cost and $1,548,000 lion-feder-

pii. ■■■
! LIVESTOCK CONTROL 
( ENDS S l’PVLEMKNTED

J<! G. Garrett, executive dir- 
eetor oi, the Texas Animal 
Health Commission, nothied 
(tov. Frtve Darnel that

weed, toys, loose teeth or other 
small objects. .

Then, with one hand grasp the 
victim’s chin, placing the other 
hand on top of the head and 
with a rotating motion tilt the 
head backward. A roll of clothing 
or blanket placed under the vic- 

1 Uin’s shoulders will help . keep 
j the neck in favorable position.
; Insert rite thumb of one hand 
between the victim’.# jaws. Grasp 
(he lower teeth and pull the jaw 
lorward. Never let the victim’s 
chin sag or let bis head return 
lo normal, relaxed position. Stop! 
air leakage through the nose by 
pinching, the nostrils closed with, 
the thumb and index finger of

ounect uie other hand 
nearly ] . T, vt- . ,

$9,-000 oi a .$10,000 appropriation 1 —J :

started hitting the symphonies 
lor back admission taxi's.

Sen. George Parkhouse of Dal
las said he chinks exemption o f 
sunphonie.: and similar organ
izations was TUie intent ol the 
Hikfi law.” He has promised’ to 
.support redrafting of the stale 
amusements tax law'to exempt 
non-profit cultural institutions.

Tile Dallas society’s payment 
■■under protest” may paw the 
Way for n court decision. State

lor livestock tubereulasi:; control 
| program has been spent. K<>- 
I maining funds virtually are ex- 
i hausted,
j So the governor approved a 
! ,$u,000 emergency grant to boost 
j the .commission’s program to 
[August, 31.
1 ■ Animal Health Commission 
now has 69 herds of cattle under 
quarantine due to tuberculosis. 
Plans call for completion of lesi- 
ing in 15 counties, as well as ad
ditional testing in 19 more 
counties. . •••• >
30TFJ COMMANDERS 
PROMOTED

Gov. Price Daniel announcedComptroller- Robert S. C a l v e r t m 
-said he’ll welcome one. ‘‘Frank- ! the promotion of the Texas 36th

BIG SELECTION 
For Your Borne 

or Office 
a  '

Quick Service 
Expert Installation

■ ■

House of Carpets
COLEMAN, TEXAS 

NEXT TO BUS STATION

ly, 1 don’t know if-symphonies 
.should pay an admission lax,” 
he admitted, "but I don't think 
thtV can be called a hharit'.’! 
.WATER V'UOGKAM 
$< TELEATED

Speed v. it ii which tcderal vat

® FURNITURE
XKW AND USED

l © STOVES
NEW AND USED '

® GOLD SEAL \ 
Inlaid, Vinyl : 
And Printed 

LINOLEUM
SEE US BEFORE 

-. ■ - YOU BUT

Frank Lewis
FURNITURE'

West, of Courthouse
Telephone 625-5501—Coleman

Infantry 'Division’s two top com
manders. -■ Amarillo- Attorney 
Everett E. Simpson, commander 
of the division, was prompted to 
major general, and Ralph M. 

I’Kriegcr, an Abilene businessman,
| was named to the rank of brig-

cr Droiechs are coming into final 1 eiciier general. •,
■ ------------- - ------------------[ Simpson, one of Texas’ most-

decora.ted soldiers, participated 
| in every major engagement that 
i the 30th Division was Hivoived 
i in in World War II, in  the same; 
i-campaign, Kriegor won the Com- 
i bat Infantryman’s B a d ge , 
j Bronze Star and Legion of Merit.- 
1 SHORT SNORTS - 
| ‘ Billie R. McElroy of Austin,
-I firearms training specialist for 
the Texas Department of Public 
Safety,, won the Elihu Root med
al for marksmanship for train
ing civilian marksmen. $ 

Texas Education Agency reve
aled that more than 100,000 Tex
ans now have completed the 
Civil Defense “Education for 
Survival” course, leading the na
tion in. adult participation in 
this program.

; Miss Ruth La Verne Gallman 
i of Temple, education coordina- 
j tor at Scott-and White Hospital 
■ School of Nursing, was named to 
the State Board of Nurse Exam
iners.

Gov, Daniel appointed C. ...D„ 
Acker of Jacksonville, H. T. La
tham of Stcphenville, ancl Paul 
D, Lindsey of Dallas to the Texas 
.Finance. Commission.

■deep breath and 
plat’!' your lmuilli oyer the yie- 
i,ini's mouth as firmly as poss
ible in,order in prevent air leak
age, Keeping the mouth open 
wide, breath deeply into the vic
tim’s- lungs,’.

As soon as you see the victim’s 
chest rise you have delivered ad
equate breath. You must then 
remove -your mouth so that the 
victim rhay exhale naturally. Re
peat rescue breathing about once 
every three or four seconds, a- 
bout 12 to 21$ times a minute, un
til the victim breathes natural
ly or until a doctor arrives. If 
the victim is an infant or small, 
child, breathe gently using only 
small puffs irony Uie cheeks and 
throat. -

(A feature from the Division 
oi Public Health-Education, Tex
as State Dept, of Health.)

. Williams' Barber Shop will ap
preciate ■ your business. . Cool,, 
clean and comfortable.

Open .Thursday, 
Friday & Saturday 
7:30, to 9 :30 P. M.

Sunday —  2 to 4 p. nt.
For Private Parties 

Cal! 625-5564
Free Skate on Your Birthday

Thom pson Roller Rink 
Old Air Tort. Road,
- Coleman, Texas

OPTOMETRIST
D r.-E .-H . Henning, Ir . -

117 Commercial 
; Avenue.
Coleman, Texas
Phone. 625-2228

OFFICE HOURS 
9:00 A. M. to 5:00 P. M. . 
SATURDAYS, 9 to 12

By C. A. KAIU W.B.

thermometer In:;, been used for 
many years .as an indicator of ill
ness. It is simple to use and al
most everyone is familiar wiih 
it. Since temperature readings 
are useful m detecting disease it 
!s helpful io know some of the 
conditions liiai affect tempera
ture, but don’t indicate anything 

-serious.'':. .
Normal temperature, as meas

ured by lbc oral mercury ther
mometer, ir aJiout 96.? degrees. 
Rectal readings (these should be 
taken with a rectal thermometer) 
are about one degree higher and 
underarm readings are about one 
degree lower.
-■ Variations in temperature 
normally occur throughout the
day and there, can be a difference 
of one-half to one degree between 
the. high point (late afternoon or 
early evening) and the low. point 
(4-to.5 A.MJ, It Is important to 
.remember this, , for I And many 
people confuse this daily fluctu-.' 
ation with an actual fever. ■

High outdoor temperatures or 
exercise may also cause a body 
temperature elevation of from one - 
to four degrees. Some persons 
routinely have readings slightly 
higher or lower than the average 
and these people should be aware 
of it in order to avoid misinter
pretation. . : .

When measuring temperature, 
then, be sure to consider the time 
of day, previous physical, activity, 
outside temperature and method 
of taking it. If the temperature is 
up, i.e. a fever, you can be fairly 
sure, that ass infection of some 
sort is present.. Although we look 
for fever mostly, you should not 
forget that low temperature read
ings can also be important. In 
both cases you should inform your 
family doctor of the finding and' 
let him decide what further action 
is needed. ■

GO TO: CHURCH SUNDAY.

MEL SAYS . . .

"Miuta'gol too much Dui*» in lh» wrtas,*

We’re really EXPERTS at car 
washing. Our formula gets the 
dirt outside and in. A clean cur 
is a protection to the car finish. 
Let us serve;youc .

Mel’s Texaco Service
I f  You Can’ t Stop 

W ave As You ■ Go B y  ■ .

PRESCRIPTIONS
OwS Drug Store

“Where Friends Meet’

Telephone 625*4514
218 Com m ercial Ave. - . Coleman

LOOK FRESH
FEEL FRESH .

Coleman Steam Laundry

ATTENT30N.. . .
Formers and Ranchers
If jou iiuvf or will h.nv need for money tot the follow
ing purposes, il will par you to contact u:> tor your loan
needs. - - -- . ■ . ' ■'..

I. Purchase money for Farm and Ranches
T Refinancing of old Indebtedness
S, Repair or build new houses, barns, or any other 

permanent improvements
4, Money for any General Agricultural Purpose can 

lie loaned on lands over and above homesteads.

WE INVITE YOU TO OUR OFFICES AY ANY TIME TO 
DISCUSS YOUR LOAN SEEDS

Federal Land Bank Association 
Of Coleman

Serving Coleman and Callahan Counties 
tong  Tern loans — tow  Interest Rates

totfe Bryant, Manager 
CoScfaaypi Office 
m x  s i j  - fitsse e s s -s is

lack Cwta 
Ass’t Manager 

Sox UTS -  Phone £~tm  
Baird, Texas

Q/VJWVW

I

i Vacation 7  n

CAN YOU STAY ON YOUR 
SIDE ()P THE STRIFE?

fins Y our Car Turned Into A Real Jerk Lately? Stub* 
born fin  The S tart? Lazy L oa fer A t The S lop  L ights? 
GpSdbrieking Or. The Grades? I f  So, Then It’s  T im e 
You Drove In Here F or  A Complete

OVERHAUL
W E ’ LL PUT IT  IN  SA FE  D R IV IN G  CONDITION 

A T  A N O M IN A L PRIC E !

Mathews Motor Co.
f« IL WARDLOW, Mechanic

DORSEY HARDEMAN •
Senator, 25th'District.

• SA N  A N G E LO , T E X A S

May 30, 1962

I am respectfully asking the people o f  m y district 
to vote for Preston Sm ith fo r  Lieutenant 
G overnor in the Dem ocratic runoff June 2,

H aving s e n  od \yi(h him in The Texas Senate, i  _ 
am in a po-Hilion to say that Preston Smith is a 
man o f ability and in tegrity  who can he counted
on to do the right and fair ih ing. He is the only 
candidate who has had experience in (he Senate, 
He is the only candidate w ho has served in both 
Houses o f-th e  Textm Legislature, lit iny opinion, 
he will be an outstanding presiding o fficer  o f  
the Semite.

Preston Sm ith is the man w ith  whom  I can work, 
closely and with mutual confidence, fo r  the 
benefit o f  our district. I recom m end his candidacy 
to you w ithout reservation.

Sincerely yours,

s/DOSSEY HARDEMAN -
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Te T k  k k s  Of 
Precinct No. 2:

Agate, I wish to express my 
deep gratitude to each of you 
and to say Thank You for mafe- 
tog me tlie hading candidate in 
the May 5 election for the office 
of Commissioner of Precinct No.

. 2. I am now asking you-to--re
elect me for another term as 

- your Commissioner, and I will 
.appreciate - your vote and con- 

• - . tinned 'support on June 2. ..
■ Although my record as your 

Commissioner is known to you

IE!¥
NOW!

never, in hearing-glasses before!
OW WITH THE NEW

fitot* fye j&  fit*/
Even the tiny sound-lube is hid
den behind the car!— with tin? bit 
o f  it that can be seen completely 
covered by a single wisp o f hair!
Come — get crisp, quiet hearing- 
delight in hearing aid nuxlclr 
that flatter your appeikrcuct!V

B A D IO E A K
WORLD'S FINEST QHBAH1NO 1 V

A ID S  . V — r  >

Bay or Evening 
Consultation In 

Your Home 
or In Gur Office. -

W R ITE  OR PH ON E FOR 
APPOINTMENT

Phone Collect 625-2489

j Free' Hearing Test
No Obligation

*

EARLE SMITH’S
Coleman, Texas

and speaks for itself, 1 would like 
to take this cpcortunUy to 10- 
view a part of what has been ac
complished during my term as 
your Commissioner.
; More than 50 miles of Highway 
and Farm-to-Market roads have 
been'built. The cost of right-of- 
ways and ' fencing on these roads 
has . amounted: to many thous
ands o f dollars which was all 
paid-with county funds.
» Many miles of lateral roads 
have been graveled, /especially, 
school bus and mail routes, and 
more are to be graveled in the 
future. ...

When I took office as your. 
Commissioner, the funds of Pre
cinct 2 were very low and the 
equipment worn and in pool- 
condition. Now the Precinct has 
fair equipment which is all paid 
for.'
.. Precinct 2 is debt free and-has 
ample funds to continue future 
urograms of road repairs raid re 
building projects. Xu this con
nection'I. would like to state that 
the county finances are handled 
by the .Commissioner’s Court 
rather than by County Court as 
has boon indicated in this run
off.-campaign.

I have worked with, the Texas 
Highway Department in the 
building of the above mentioned 
roads, and feel that with my ex
perience and knowledge of the 
procedures used I can serve 'to 
the best interest pf the Precinct 
in this respect. - -

Also, I would- like to say that 
Coleman County as a whole does 
not have., any outstanding in 
debtedness except the bonded 
indebtedness against the Court 
House which was remodeled 
several years prior to the term 
of the present Commissioner’s 
Court, and - the County is now 
operating .on its tax income.

I appreciate your past cooper
ation, and if re-elected X promise 
the same courteous service as in 
the past and promise to.continue 
to work for the betterment of 
the Precinct. I feel that with my 
experience in the building and 
maintaining roads and my know
ledge of the procedures of Com
missioner’s Court I am well 
qualified to serve you and I am 
asking your vote and support 
Saturday, -: . •

.Sincerely,
S/WALTER C. HOLT 

. (Paid Pol. Adv.)

GO TO CI-IURCEI SUNDAY.

S tu rg e s  &  G i b b s
Coleman’s Exclusive Ladies’ Store . : * '■ -

' i

Super. V a l u e  Specials

CASH
PLEASE

or
LAYAWAY

DR. M. O.,SOWELL
.- CHIROPRACTOR .

Phone 625-4824 
615 Commercial, Coleman

BEST BARGAIN
-Y our d octor ’s prescription is the 
best value in -the long history 
o f  m edicine from  the standpoint 
o f  the results to be expected. 
Count on us to fill every  pre
scription w ith precision.

A L L  PRE SCR IPTIO N S 
PR O M PTLY  F IL L E D

Phillips Drug
We Give S.&H. Green Stamps

A large crowd attended the 
area singing a t , the Church of 
Christ Sunday afternoon. Visit
ors were from Coleman, Eden, 
Fisk, Santa Anna and Abilene.

Mr. and Mrs. Douglas Milligan 
and Mr. and Mrs. Edgar .Shelton 
attended graduation - exercises at 
Eldorado Tuesday evening. Their 
niece, Martha Ellen Topliffe was 
a member of the class. .

Mr. Richard Dillingham will 
teach a sixweek Driver’s Educa
tion School at Baird, beginning 
Monday, June 4th.

Mr. and Mrs. Rastus McClure 
and children and Mrs. Mabel 
Byers of Stephenville, spent the 
weekend with Mrs.-Nellie Sch- 
ioss at Dallas. *

Bro. B. M. Jackson of Brown- 
wood preached at the Baptist. 
Church ■ Sunday, in the absence 
of the pastor, Floyd Littlepage,

Visitors with Mr. and Mrs. G. 
C. McDonald Sunday were Mi*. 
and Mrs. .Ernest Taylor and 
Nancy and Mr. and Mrs. Pat 
Craig of Eden. -

Mrs. Ema D. McClain and Mrs. 
E. S, Jones attended Commence
ment Exercises at Mozelle High 
School Thursday evening.

Miss Linda Lawrence was. hon
ored with a gift tea Tuesday af
ternoon at the Community Cen
ter. Hostesses were Mmes Bert 
Fowler, Glen Scarborough, Her
man Gilbreath, Grady Williams, 
Elton Jones, Myrtle Eppler..and 
Aubrey Scarborough. ' Guests 
were registered by Mrs. Herman 
Gilbreath; serving refreshments 
of cake squares and punch were 
Leta McClure and Billie and. 
Judy Lawrence. The honoree is 
a . graduate of Mozelle . High 
School and the prospective bride 
groom is a graduate of Santa 
Anna High- School,-- attended 
Tarleton College and is employ-, 
ed at Coleman. The wedding 
date has been set for June 3 at 
the Brown Ranch. -Baptist 
Church.

Mr. and Mrs. Cap Holder and 
children of Kermit visited the 
Aubrey Eppler family during the 
weekend. .

Recent visitors with Mrs. S. 
H. Dalton and Sidney were Mrs. 
A. E. Dalton of Coleman and Mr. 
and Mrs. Luther Dalton and 
baby of Farmington, New Mex
ico.

Sunday visitors with Mrs, E. 
S. Jones were Bro. B. M. Jackson, 
Mr. and Mrs. Geo. Stewardson 
and Mrs, Sam Dalton.

Ward School graduation exer
cises at Santa Anna, were held 
May 24th, Bruce WWlace and

v

Ch»>vrot*t Impel* CoiWfrtM*

This Beautiful 1962 Impala Convertable Is Just One of 
The I f  Full-Size Jet-Smooth Chevrolets You.Cam Choose. 
From At Your Chevrolet Dealer To Make Ymw  June 
All The Sunnier!

Visit Our Show Room Today!

1.14 BaM: College —  Phene 625-4145 — Coleman, Texas

Friday ami Saturday Only

Hats: One Lot -  2 Dozen at 1.00 & 1.98
Dresses Choice- 2 0 to 5 0 %  OFF
Blouses One Rack v f  PRICE

Skirts ■ One Rack -  f-PRICE

Gary .Williams 'arc members of 
the class. -

A son, Jimmy Allen, was born 
to Mr. and Mrs. Geo; D; Wheat- 
ley Thursday, May 24, in Overall- 
Morris Hospital in Coleman. 
Weight was 7 pounds, 14 ounces. 
Grandparents are Mr. and Mrs. 
Riley McFurlin of Baird and Mn 
and-Mrs,-Dan Wheatley, j 
; Saturday .Leland Williams and 
Glen Gilbreath went with the 
Santa- Anna High School -Band 
•to--Six Flags Over Texas at Ft, 
Worth. ‘

Charles Eppler, member of the 
graduating class of Mozelle, 
went to San Antonio Friday with 
the cl.ass on their Senior Trip.

Jo Ann Wallace won the Home 
Making Metal in Santa Anna 
High School; Glen Gilbreath 
received the Scholarship -Medal, 
for making-the highest grades in 
the Sophomore Class.

Mr, Homer Vercher of Coleman 
had surgery in Scott &. White 
Hospital in Temple on Friday 
and is doing alright.
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Preston Smith
Seeks'-Office Of ■. 
Lt. Governor- - ■ ■■

Austin — Preston Smith, De
mocratic runoff candidate for 
Lieutenant Governor, has come 
out squarely for retaining the 
Texas '••‘Right to Work” law 
which provides that Texans 
can’t be forced to join a labor 
union in order to get or keep a 
job.

Af the same time he defends 
their right to join voluntarily

"any organization which has leg
itimate, worthwhile, purposes.” 
This would-include a legitimate 
labor union;.;"-.

Senator Smith already has 
called attention to the Tact that 
his runoff opponent is the en
dorsed candidate oi organized 
labor leaders and .several other 
special interest groups. Smith 
has not sought any such en
dorse]!) ends, he pointed out.

In a small campaign folder, 
under the heading "Senator 
Preston Smithfs views on Free
dom,”- the businessman-candid
ate from Lubbock County says: ■

“All Texans have the inherent 
right to defend their freedom, of 
choice and their dignity as in
dividuals.
... “And I do not believe any per
son should be forced to join any 
group or ■ organization ■ in order 
•to get or hold a job. That.is why 
I'will work to retain the Right 
to Work law. ■ . v 
- “In the same-spirit of .freedom,; 

I believe that voluntary member
ship in any organization which 
has legitimate worth-while,pur
poses is .an. .admirable freedom 
we- must protect.

“1 believe that Texans are 
completely capable of running 
their own government,-;without 
unnecessary interference . from 
federal administration. Texas 
should be free from harmful de
sires of out-of-state labor lead
ers, or anyone else who might, 
seek to use our state as a play
ground for any selfish special

interest group. . ~. .
“ If 1 am elected Lieutenant 

Governor, J will work hard to 
| help begin a program of pro- 
j gross whereby Texas can-attract 
, new industry, new tourists and 
I new income1 that, will nir-au bet- 
1 ter jobs, and more jobs for aJl 
i Texans." i

)
4 th Special Tax 
Study Examination

The Internal Revenue Service 
announced the' fourth Special 
Enrollment * Examination. The 
purpose of this examination is to 
test -the technical competence 
and ethical appreciation of per
sons who are not attorneys -or 
Certified Public Accountants 
who want to enroll as agents to 
practice before the Interna! Re
venue Sex-vice. Sixty-two percent 
of the persons talcing' the first 
three examinations ■ received 
passing grades.

The ■ examination;, wul be of-, 
fered at several convenient lo
cations * throughout Texas on 
September 19 and 20, 1962. Ap
plicants should 'contact M. O. 
Tessman, Post -Office Box 594, 
Dallas, Texas, for additional in
formation and application for 
enrolling. Applicants - must pay 
an enrollfpnt, fee of $25.00 upon 
submitting an official applica
tion for the examination. ■

' The State - Penitentiary at 
.Huntsville, Texas, was built in
1849. , r ■ "

What this country needs 
is a good

n i d e l  
c u p  o f  c o f f e e !
A nickel goes a long way (like in the good o!e‘ days) when you make your 
coffee the modern way — with clean, safe, flameless electricity.

Approximately 100* generous, delicious cups, for a. nickel! And .this is only 
one example for the economy of electricity m your modern living. As a matter 
of fact, between the years of i960 and 1960, the average cost of a kilowatt 
hour of electric service to residential customers served by West Texas Utilities 
Company went down 21%.

•From f , f. 1. 1961 Sepoif

Live Better . . . 
EtECTMCAUYt
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£ r *is 4a- r IJC IYS
Cfercli Services

Reports ,of : ttendance at local, 
church,*•« during toe v.vtkand j 
are 'as follows: •- , ■ I
FIRST BAPTIST OIOICH j

Enrollment _________  „  . 287 [
Sunday School <9:45)___ 113 1
Morning Worship <11:00> 123
Evening Worship ff,:00i . _ 101 

'Training Union <7;00j 49
Sermon topics for Sunday, 

June 3-: Morning. ’‘The First Soil 
Conservation Program." Leviti
cus 25:1-7: Evening, “ In the
Shadow ol a Great. Roci:,” Isa. 
•32:2, ■■■:

NOKTIISIOE
CIIUKCH OF CHRIST

Membership .................. -7 3
Bible Classes ■ H • 301 - - 52
Morning Worship (10:201 • „ 85 
Evening Worship isj-Jfii 83

_______  _____  -

Williams Barber Shop will ap
preciate your hu-iness. Cool, 
clean ami eoimortabie. ,

Fishing Arrests j
Top Violations In ;
April Report 5

Au.tJU - li.iee ,South T. Ml..
: i ,!i a i i : t n.ninh 
■ wn.inc. luuhIat . One'! 
■■y.h.O. and lost' Uis ■■

© o

/?

© fo r 9  ©  ©

V
. *,-rs ■'*»£' ■S'v;• < ,4J tier ,!■

i #

I i‘]ea!.[i|]i
dial' .1 ’ fe 
was' i.mcci
ii j-me hi , . si l mun
wen l l ’ u  -i ! a . ' , . ->I . ti in  .t  !

l.lu n h hi 1 ■ < n ' '! In /  m re
( ■ l l j r * * e d  - ■ 11 ,! * U . i l l  • ,U i  ( - l e e l r i C  

ile'.uv In lull  a jireciiee
, 'n m ii, .in !y  l : i , i iv ,n  '*!■ K ])i jrni -
mi;.’' ■ - i ;

.Giniie ’.vrudmis dunii" A p r i l1 
ni.ul1 251 ju n s 's ,  and mint line's  ̂
and co.it ( ,,n;t'<in!id m $7 (!>9.lib. j 
'aecordinu to toe mmdhiv n port ;

U. Plniiip-, eo.jidinuh/r of, 
Jav ciii-uic( niMit tu the Game 
and Fish Commi: -inn 1

Most oi l he mi mill s iv’ula.1 ions , 
vvete madf by person.'; fishing-j 
with.onl a la ensL*. There were 141 i 
sports fishim: violations, n m i  j 
iish dealer violations, one com-) 
mereial li.-dicrnum and one oys- | 
ter ftrocl: mg violation j

Night, hunters 'also continued; 
to piagu, phnie wardens, and 19 I 
(lemons were arre-ti fi for hunt-! 
ing at. night and hracilighting1 
game. Elf veil poisons were ar~ 

' - o y m i  m s  t u o a t  S J u p u n q  j o j  p a f s a r  
niobie- Ten oyster 1 ishermcn 
were lined for po-.^cssion of 
small oysters-. . ■ -

Cole-An.n<
- Drive-In Theatre

THURSDAY - FRIDAY 
AND SATURDAY

MAY 31 - JFNF 1-2 
AUDI*. MURPHY in'

“6 Black Dorses”-- P LU S-----

RON FOSTER in

“Secret of 
Deep Harbor” ;

SUNDAY - MONDAY 
AM) TUESDAY

JUNE 3-4-j ,
PAT BOONE in

' “STATE FAIR”

WEDNESDAY k  THURSDAY
JUNE 6-7

WALT DISNEY’S

“ MOON PILOT”
----- PUIS—

BELINDA LEE in
*The Goddess of Leva'

O A K
Drive-In Theatre
THURSDAY - FRIDAY 

AND SATURDAY
MAY lit - JUNE 1-2 

BOWERY BOAS FVN-A-FEST 
3 BIG FUATFHES

•  “BOWER V » ATT A1.ION '* 
© “LET’S CiO NAVY" 

©"HERE COME THE MARINES”

SUNDAY - MONDAY 
AND TUESDAY

JUNE 3-4-5 
ROBERT RYAN to

i ’h e  C vtssjsf'JHJUV

i i i c i “ E f E P E A -% ife® j

U M i .  .1 9
M A N A S lb .  ,,111
K l l i  i M i i r e s ! ■ - 

.- J
| !F

F2
i o 1 l I I H

 
1

1i U_LLi 
a 

j
13

i n  m m m lb . ¥
I E m \k j: . i . - - S i

R E G U LA R  l!>c — A N G E L

HAND CREAM...
SKIN

• •••'■• 2 for J |
FREI'l KITCH EN  TON GS W ITH  P U R C H A SE  OF

GLEEM TOOTH PASTE ... Economy Size ,||
Giie ECONOMY SIZE W ITH 7c COUPON

CREST TOOTH PASTE .... . . . . . . only , SI
r..'!e LARGE SIZE  W ITH  5c COUPON

OUST TOOTH PASTE ........ ....... only i f
R E G U L A R  ‘tor V A LU E

ROYAL QUICK SHAVE.... . . . . . . only J |
FREE —  Lie BOTTLE H. t

HAIR ARRANGER
W ITH ' R E G U L A R  PRICE

. . . . . . . . . 7-oz.Bottle §8®
FR E E  —  « ZIPPO  FLIN TS (15c V A L U E )

ZIPPO LIGHTER FLUID. . . . . . . . . . only J |

KIMBEIL’S

REGULAR $1.00 VALUE

ROYAL CASTILE SHAMPOO . .  . . . .  only J |

2 5 -lb.
Sack

20-OZ JAK

ii l g &

m
KIM 400 COUNT

FACIAL T!
300 Cai .1 9

KIM

3 f@r mi
FLORIDA GOLD

O R A N G E  I U I C E
BIG 12-OZ CAN...... Only f  § §
LARGE 6-OZ. CAN .....  Only f fg

LARGE FAMILY SIZE

FROZEN PIES Each .39
CHERRY — COCONUT — A P P L E  —  PE A C H

lion Apricots
KRAFT’S HORMEL THICK SLICED

1S3

- KIMBELI/S INSTANT

r o p r r F
MAKES 192 CUPS

Big 12-oz. 99
KIMBEJtliS INSTANT

w f  £  £ i £ i

* * *

m i n
Gooch’s

2 -lb. Pkg. ®\WIENERS _
BEEF CUTLETS

\k Rath’s All Meat 
P o u n d

BARBECUE
CURED. HA'^ Half or 

Whole

-STi- -w .r %,WBa

Kraft’s Vefveeta.


